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R.E~·Ga:rberson·,
w.e l1 known resident ·.of ·
.
.

pa.at,

w~re J-:eld Fri day morning; Decem·~ .

1936 at ten o •_clock at the Morris Fune~a 1 ·c hapel ·on

East Eighth. The service was conducted by Dr • .r.M.McClelland, of
the First Methodist church and the Independant Order of Odd Fel lows,

of both of which organizations he ha.d been a member, Dr •

. McClelland read first the Twenty-third Psa.lm, spe8king
the :most beautiful gem of :ooetr; known

:_in

of

it as ·

any language, and fol-

lowed by reading that glorious outburst of victory over death
I

whose theme is immortality, the fifthteenth chapter of StPaul s
ftrst letter to the Corinthians.
I

Dr.Mc.Clelland a words were full of comfort a_n d assura.nce of
the re-union to come, of the real triumph that is death, a ~part
I

of God s great plan

to 1 ead ul! f:f'a1rward

toward a. fuller life.

At the close of the prayer which followed his talk, Mrs.Owen
Nisbet and Mrs.Ernest Morris

sang that lovely song of the trusting

heart, "Sometime ,,e'll understand,

11

and the Odd Fellows gave their

impressive ritual service.
Rufus E,Garbers-on- wa-a bo-rn in Marion-,- Oh-i-o -Marc1'1--2,-1848,
and died in \';infield, Kansas December 21, 1926, having reached
the a.ge of 78 years, 9 months and 10 days. He leaves to mourn his
going his wife, Pauline Garberson, , one daughter, Mrs.Frank B.
Jacobshagem, and one son, L,F.Garberson, both of Wichita,Kansas;
a sister, Mrs.Harvey Robbins, of Correctionville, Iowa, a brother,
A,W.Garberson, of Sibley, Iowa, and four grandchildren besides othe
er relatives and numerous friends.

When ine years of age he moved

. with his parents, to Ames, Iowa, where he

lived till 1869, ~hen

he moved to Alta,, of "'th·e ,-J.,
·, ~ame state. and took up a, homestead, .
-1-
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becoming one of the early pioneers of
north-weatern Iowa.
on April 28,

that district of

There he was married to Miss Pauline *spe

1872, and there the three children were born, the

eldest of whdrn, George G., died in childhood.
In November of 1910 the family moved to Winfield, which
.ha.a been their home since. And it was here, four years ago, that

Mr. and Mrs. Ga rbers on

celebrated their fi ftj eth wedding a.nni-

veraa ry, tha.t golden anniversar~r which

so few couples are privi-

leged to enjoy, April 28, 1922. Mr.Garberson vva.s a member of the
I.o.o.F. for forty-three years.

He was known and respected for

hie honesty and uprightness of character to ma.ny friends, and
loved as the highest type of Christian

gentlemen a,nd as husband

and father. His loss will be most deeply felt.

Out of town relatives here to attend the funeral, besides the
son and

r1

daughter and grandchildren from Wichita., were

Miss Orax

Garberson, of Syorrn Lake, Iowa; Mrs .N:arion Straun, of Chicago;
Mrs.J.S.Adarns and daughter, Merub, of Abilene; A.Vi,Garberson, of
Sibley, Iowa; F.B.Ross, of Emporia; and A,B.l!. eeker, of Wichita. Bur
ial was made in Hif!hland cemetery, and the pall bearers were:
.Tarr.es Lorton, 'l' racy Irvin,
Hoyle,

and Thomas Stone.

Geo.F.Parsons,

G.A.Carr, David D.

becomiti ~ one of the early pioneers rf

north-wes tern Iowo,
on Anril 28,

that district of

There hE we ~ married to N1es Pauline fts pe

1A?2, and ther~ the thr e e childr f n were born, the

el~est of whdrn, Geor~e G,, died in rh1ldhood.
In November of 1J10 the far1 1? :'.:·, oyed to \'.'inneld, wh:tch

ve r sary, tr:at F" Olden mrnive.rcar:v v.hicr:
1

so fev1 c0tnles ar0 ·:,riv-1-

Out of to ~n ~elotives ~ere t ~ 8ttrnct the ~un~ r ~l, b ee11ea the

Miss Theresa Garberson left Nonday afternoon, to enter Buena
Vista-, where she will take a course of voca.l and ir.strurnental

'

music. She will also :play Prof, Abernathy s ~ccompanyments. Miss
.

Garberson is a talented rnusicia.n, and we are glad she has secured
this opportunity to

continue her

universal respect of the

musical education. She has the

of the people of Newell,

and is held Mn

high esteem by a large circle of friends. She will be deeply missed, a;s she is a prominent worker in the church and young peo:ple's
societies, and is always willing to use her talents in these means
of service. Miss Garberson will have the best wishes of her many
friends in Ewell for the best success in his college work.
Newell Mirror.
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Mrs.Mary Elizabeth Gallaher was one of the first residents of
Huntington.

(

Vias member of well known family here.
Daughter of Samuel W. Johnson was born in 182?--Several ch:ilcl.ren
Left.
After a residence in what is now Huntington for over eighty
years, Xrs.Mary Elizabeth Gallaher, of 403 Washington Avenue,
died yesterday afternoon at

3 o'clock.

llrs.Gallaher was the widow of the late James R.Gallaher,
one of the most prominent men of this city.
of Mr. and Mrs.Samuel

w.

She was the daughter

Johnson, who were of the first settlers

of Cabell County., and was born JanuSry 8, 1837. The narents of
Mrs.Gallaher resided on a farm here, now incorporated in the limits
of Huntington.

She is survived by three children, who are Mrs.J.K.Oney,
wife of a promi:nnlllt banker and capitalist in Hu:ntin g ton:}dss Effie
Gallaher, who resides at the home in Washington Avenue, and
Leslie K. Gallaher, of Covington,Ky.

J.F.Holswade, well known

banker and former merchant of Huntington is a grandson, the late
Mrs. W.H.H.Holswadehaving 'teen a daughter of Mrs.Gallaher. One
half sister, Yrs.Fannie C. Pollard, and seve~al half-brothers are
also 1 eft.
Mrs.G2llaher was a devoted member of the Ficfth Avenue Baptist church in this city, and had been active in its services j firom
the t irne of the bui 1 ding of t:r,e first church.here.

Numc ered among

her friends and acquaintances were many of the oldest and most
:prominent people who have lived in Cabell County, and in her circle of friends none was held in greater esteem or valued more highly

(
-1-

In the time of her active participation in the events of
(,

the struggling community which by the persistent efforts, valued
counsel of all the people has been transformed into a thriving
city, lv: rs.Gallaher has contributed iml'!'easurably to civic advance-

ment. By her example of wholesome Christian living she influenced
the lives of many people who are now factors of prominence and
necessity in various lines of endeavor.
The death of Mrs.Gallaher removed one of the fev people in
Huntington who lived here before the incorporation of the city
and a member of a family whose residence

h ere dates into the hi5ttory

of real pioneering.
The funeral ser~ices for ~rs.Gallaher will be held sa,urday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the late home, 403 Washington Avenue.The
Rev.ll.L.Wood, D.D. pastor of the Fifth Avenue B0ptist church, will
conduct the service. The remains v;i 11 be int erred in the family
plot in Spring Hill cemetary beside the body of her husband, who
preceeded her to the grave t~o years ago.
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-- MISCELLANEOUS NOTES
' •,

_The following notes are selected from some torn papers. The~
were evidently taken from some of the older citizens o:t Barboursville, and the parts remaining are as follows:
Elijah Simmons taught on Pea Ridge many years before the war.
Schools were often held in the fall.
-in May of each year.

General Muster Day was held

Before the war school was kept in an old

house on the site o:f the Spencer Mill.

About the close of the war

Thomas Thornburg kept in his own house in Barboursville.
About 1860 the Barboursville School house, or the one used by
Barboursville people was in an old parsonage on or near the site of
Cash Merritt's :family graveyard; it was a two-story frame, and was
later torn down.
Solomon Thornburg lived at the Claud Thornburg place.
Dr.seashole and Dr.Moss were the old citizens •

~

.

Twelve deeli' have_ been seen in a gang on Tom's Creek since the
" civil war. One

was in 1879.

Greenville Harrison learned the black- smith trade under Kelly.
John Hivens ( or Hibbens)

-

was an old wa.gon maker.

Christopher and Sig.Miller were merchants .tre::tuK
the Rhinen.
'.

11

Sig. died ric.h;

from "Over

he probably was 'North $100,000.00.

Nigger 11 Charlotte was owned by Mr.Black and. was freed. by the

civil war. Charloote was said to be yet living in Huntington at the
time these notes were made, some years ago.
Greenville Harrison died in Barboursville.

'

Mrs. Morey taught the school in town about 1859; the pupils

parched corn, and. had a good. time, generally.
-1-

(

(

Elijah G. Simmons, grandfather of William Simmons, yet living
above town, taught on Pea Ridge years before the war closed. Schools
were often held in the fall three months until about Christmas.
Elisha W. Mccomas was said to have been in the convention of
1850 and was Lieut. Governor of Virginia.

Benjamin J. Mccomas was a Confederate Captain and a well known
lawyer.

Hamilton MoComas practiced law in st.Louis but was later

killed by Indians in New Mexico.
Geo. J. Mccomas was the son of Benjamin J. who dies at Barboursville. Geo. J. MoComas has since died.
Peter Dirton married Elizabeth Merritt.
Cattle ran wild and often went astray. The Clerk kept an "Estray
Book". Other lost articles were recorded.
Interview with C.H.Hall Some Years Ago:
I think I taught the first public school at B&rboursville
of 1865 in the upstairs of the old Merritt Hotel, which I owned at
that time, and which had been used as a hospital <luring the war.
Mrs. C.H.Hall says I taught at Dusenberry' s Ri:tt Mill in the Wilson
Rogers house.

It was :bixtlra used for a store and drug store.

I

taught at Dusenberry's one or two s essions--one session at Swamp
Branch, two or thr8e sessions at Merritt's Creek, and two or three
sessions at Watson.
J.J.Fulks t2ught the first school of Merritt's creek, and I think
I followed him in 186?.
1865-1866;

B.H.Thackson taught in Barboursville in

this was a subscription schooi.

All the Southern 9eople favored. private schools.
Governess.
-2-

Mrs.Rolfe kept a

C

.I

(

The text books, as I remeber them, were Ray's Arithmatic, Pineo' s Grammar Bond' sGramme.r and Harvey's Grammar.

-3-
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(

(

(

Cabell County was formed by act of ass embly passed January 2nd,
1809.

~\itli:'1 1

Twenty (20) acres of lands of William Ho)-{erby were ~ondemned
for Guyandotte, and the public buildings were located by John Shrews bury, William Clendennin, John Reynolds, Jesse Bennett, and David
Ruffner in the middle field occupied by William Holderby.
Noah Scales, Henry Brown, Richard Crump, Thomas Kilgore, Edmund
Morris and Elisha MoComas were Trustees.
Deeds were made by Thomas Buffington.

NOTE:

Above has error) --t--i I r, ,

r,__ l., J ··r; 1

··

From W.Va. Hist. Magazine, Volume l, No,4., at Page 7

'N .S .L.

Could the youths of the present time be carried back to the days
before the war and see how few facilities their ancestors had for
acquiring an education I think they could look over all their errors
of s:peech.
Prior to the civil war, schools were scarce; and. each pupil was
sup::_)osed to pay from one dollar to five dollars :per month
;

tuition.

for their

The sc~ools were called subscription schools. There was

usually an .Article of Agr eement wh ich the parents or guardians of
the children signed st ating how many scholars they would send. These
articles, a,s they were termed were much more efficacious than two or
three truant officers, for the tuition had to be paid whether a scholar
attended a single day, and everyone wanted the worth of his money.
Teachers did not have to pass an examination, but society demanded

(

the services of ladies and gentlemen, and it would have been useless
for any other to apply.

t

1
, I

- 4-
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As an education was an expensive thing> it was only those who
were of the better classes who could afford one.

A

teacher, in those

days, was re~uired to be familiar with classic literature as well as
all the leading topics of the day.
We had very few regular school buildings.

There was one brick

building in Guyandotte (which still stands, but in a re-modeled condition); and Marshall Academy, as it was then called, was another
school building.

But the Marshall of that day never dreamed of the

Edifice that is our pride to - day
Those two, with a few log buildings through the country, are all
that I remember.
We te.ught in any room we could secure for a reasonable rent which
was large enough to accomodate our pupils, who were supposed to furnish their own seats and desks.

The books used were varied. I have

had as many as three different grammars in the same school. We used
the McGuffey's Readers and Mi tohell 's Geography. Genera.lly we had
a large nu~oer of classes to recite, and we tried to have as many use
the same text book, as possible.
ers left.

There are very few of the old teach-

Aloost everyone of. Cabell County 'sold instructors are

gone; but few are left to tell the tale. Professor Thackston, :Mrs.
Kat .Alberts, nee Jewell, and myself are all that I know who are still
living.

We all taught school, both before and after the war. We lmow

very little about the management of Free Schools at first; and I supif our school examiners
pose~could see just how our teachers were examined> they would smil~;
(

in fact, the teachers, themselves smiled at some of the questions
asked> but I must say .we were successful in ad:ft'ancing our :pupils.
- 5 -

(

(

(
Whatever wetaught, we were tho r ough in it, but reQuired per fect
lessons and good orde r .

Each teacher had his own rul es for govern-

ing his school , and but very few had to call on a Trustee to rep rimand a pupil.
We had no school houses at the beginning of our free schools
but as fast as the work could be done, houses were built and furnished, not with such nice desks and black-boards.as they now have
but still a great improvement over what we had at first.
my

first free school in :Mason County

carpenter's shop (I think )

an old

I ta:u ght

n.atrucxm:i:ik

There was one long desk fitted up against

each side of the room with a l ong bench for the pupils to sit on,
the small ones with their little feet dangling in the air.

My

next

school was at Barboursville; I had about the same kind of rooms, but
the desks were much better. These were fair samples of the houses
in use for schools just after the war.
I think there was quite a nUIDber of teachers who use to come
into our County from Ohio and teach our schools and carry our money
into their own-;:1 state.
All, or at le ast a gre at man of our early dis e.dvantages are
being over- come; and where ignor ance used to be the general gereit age of the poorer classes, now the children can have a better education if they choose to apply themselves.

There has been wonderful

:progress made in the last thirty ye 2.rs in this County, but still the
, l

field is op en and in need of much more.
(Signed ) Helen
- 6-
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Hanna (nee Jewell )
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Virginia Historical Collections, by Howe. Page 506 .
•) ; , ,

I

·t~ :\, (

. •\

,·

Quoting from Dr.

s.

P. Hildreth:

SAYS THAT in a voyage from Marietta to New Orleans, 1805,
that cane (arundinaria Macrosperma) grew in considerable quantities
thirty miles from the mouth of Big Sandy. He

near the falls

says that cattle killed it out. It had furnished winter food for cattle many years, also Clinch and Holstein, (Big Sandy & Guyandotte) to
the Ohio, they traversed the most wild and picturesque region to be
found in Western Virginia, abounding in immense hills of sand rocks,
cut into deep

ravines by the water courses, containing caverns of

various sizes and extent.

At this period it was the most famous hunt-

ing ground for bears in all the country.

In the years 1805, 1806,

and 1807, eight thousand bear skins were collected by the hunters
from the district traversed by these rivers and a few adjacent streams.
It was a paradise of bears, affording their most favorite food in exhau ::: tless abendence.

The bear is not strictly a carniverous animal;

but like the hogs, feeds chiefly on vegetable food.

On the ridges

were whole forests of chestnuts, and the hill sides were covered with
oaks on whose fruits they luxuriated and fattened until glossy hides
afforded the finest pelfry imaginable.

The war in Euroke created

a great demand for their skins to decorate the soldiers of the hostile armies, and good ones yielded to the hunters $4.00 and $5.00
each.
Since that day the attention of the sojourners of this wild
region has been turned to the collection of roots of the ginseng.
(

J

This beautiful plant grows with great luxuriance and in the most wonderful abundence in the rich virgin soil of the hill and the mountain
sides.
- 7-

For more than thirty years the forests have afforded a con-

;,J(.)

(

C · stant supply of amny thousand pounds
I_..

.

~

.r.;.

annuallyt to the traders stationed

.i.\"

·'at remote points along the water courses.
No part of .America furnishes a more stately growth of forest
trees, embracing all the species of the climate.

The lofty Liliaden-

dron attains the eheight of eighty and a hundred feet with- out a limb
gaving a shaft of four feet to six feet in diameter,&."

Also,"It

Magnolia acumenata may be considered the store house for building future cities when the prolific pines of the Allegheny River are destroyed11. He speaks also of the tri:petala and mycrophilla, and coal
and iron.

r

-

(

8 -

The article was published in the American Pioneer.
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Howe's V:.i ~ginia Historical Collections. Page 20~. ·<'··:·i

·;,

· Cabell County:
Cabell was created in 1809 from Kanawha and named from William
H. Cabell, Governor of Virginia from 1805 to 1808.

It is twenty-

five miles long, with a mean breadth of twenty miles.

A oonsidera-

'

ble portion of the country is wild and uncultivated, and some - what
broken. The river bottoms are feryile- and settled upon.
The population in 1830 was5884.
5&7; free colored 22.

Total

In 1840, whites 7574; slaves

8163.

Barboursville, the county seat lies on the Guyandotte River,
7-1/2 miles from its mouth, and 352 miles W N \V of Ri~hmond.
The turn pike, leading from the eas tern part of the state by the
great watering place to the Kentucky line, passes through this village, which contains about thirty dwellings.
Guyandotte lies on the Ohio River at the mouth of Guyandotte
River.

It is much the most important

as well as

point of steam- boat embarkation

debarkation in Western Virginia, with the exception of

Wheeling.
Cabell County was settled at a comparatively late period.
Thomas Hannon was one of the earliest settlers, having removed
in 1796 from Botetourt County to Greenbottom, about eighteen miles
above Guyandotte, when the first permanent settlement was made. Soon
after, Guyandotte was settled, at which place Thomas Buffington was
one of the earliest settlers.

(

A portion of the beautiful flat land

of what is now Green Bottom, lying partly in this county and Mason
County, a few ye ars since, before the plow of civilization had. de- 1-
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."'' ,:, tersJbting .each other at right angles and covering a space of nearly

._ .. houses are apparent and well defined •
. -1:1

Axes and saws of an u.niQue form-- the former of iron, the
latter of copper-, as well as other implements of the mechanical
arts have been found.
These remains betoken a state of comparative civilixation
i

II

attained b;y no race of the aboriginees of this country now known
to have existed.

Who they were, or whence they sprung, tradition

has lost in the long lapse of ages.
It is a singular fact that these remains are rarely, if

'

ever, foundelsewhere than upon the river bottoms or flat, level
lands.
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but about

,

Father sent me there to my uncle

J~efpme ·out of the Confederate Army.

_;~t;~<:\·~-~ >-I,·~-

Myn brother Charley

. -

t}n'.:. pri_ s~n at Camp Chase.
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Yes, I was back here during the

r; came Just before the war closed, and then went directly back
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Old People Who Lived in Barboursville.
John Mills lived right where Mrs. William Miller lived on,

Water Street in the old Os. Mills house.

He was a cooper by trade

and he was a great ohuroh man and was a member of the southern
Methodist Church.

All the cooperage stu1t! they used was made here

such as flour barrels, whiskey barrels, &c.
country consumed them all.

Th~ demand from this

Molasses was made here, and also flour.

Mr.Mills had his house right close to the shop, and his
:premises were, right along the Water Street Road. He was a very good
man and conducted his shop almost up to the time of the Civil War
and he died just about that time.
Just opposite to Mr.Mills lived a man by name of Baker, who
managed the old tan yard here. He belonged to the firm of Baker
Westhoff.

/iJ,.

The tan yard was located right at the creek.

labor force consisted of five or six Germans.

&

Their

I do not remember

the names ot any of them except Mr.Leist, and he was an apprentice.
Mr.Baker, himself, was a full blooded German, and his wife was a

( i

41Uss Maupin•
Dr.Henry; Maupin lived here in Barboursville in the Jim Thacker
house before and since the civil war.

,~

.• . -

! (,

This doctor had a brother

,.

'l

f

..

.•l

. r ' ~ ; -,

named William. who also praetioed medicine.

There was also a

Dr.seashole, and he lived where Miss Tiernan lived.
Miss Tiernan oame here directly after the war and is still
living here.
_,.

Among the residents on Water street was a Mr.William Merritt

'

The oldest son of William Merritt was Thomas Merritt, who died at
an early date.
New inhabitants coming into the neighborhood invariably
contracted malaria fever or chills in those early days, and I remember whenever a man came in from Virginia or the Carolinas he
always suffered this ailment until he became acclimated.
Another man who, lived on Water street was a Mr.Espey.

He

conducted a furniture factory and employed about six Germans in
the factory, ma.king everything by hand.
by Millard Thornburg.

This table in

my

He lived in the house owned
front room was made at his

shop.
At that time Lincoln, County, a part of Logan County, parts
of Boone County and Putnam County, and all of Vlayne County were
parts of Cabell County.
Many articles of hardware now made in foundries and factories
were forged at local hlaeksmith shops, and saddles, harness and
shoes were all made right here by hand.
People living on the farms came to the tan yard at Barbours-

(

vills and brought large loads of leather and traveling shoe makers
\

would stop at the farm homes

and make shoes and boots for the en-

tire family.
Thomas Thornburg lived on Water Street, also.
-
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.Another old civizen who lived on Water street was Thomas
Thornburg.
One ot the oldest citizens here then, was Thomas Kyle, and he
lived right where Miss Scherr now lives.

Thomas Kyle was the gun

smith on Water street and his place was just across the first alley back of the Methodist Church on Water street.
The father of the late Major MeKendree came and located on
the corner of Main Street and Water street just where the s.o uthern
Methodist Church now stands. He conducted a hotel.

He conducted

this hotel as far back as I can remember.
On the lower corner of the first alley on Water street, just
back of the Methodist Church stood an old log bar room.
l

were called
the ceiling.

11

These

barn rooms because bars went up from the cou.ner to
The bars (about

1-1/2n sq_uare)extended from the

counter to the ceiling as a protection for the bar keeper, and
were placed about 6 inches apart.

The bar keeper would hand out

the whiskey through a small window or opening.
A fine blackmmith of Barboursville then was Greenville Harrison, whose shop was on the river bank, on water Street, or the
Guyan River. He was one of the best smiths in the country, and
the ground on which his shop stood has probably washed away as
very much land along the Guyan River front has since caved in.
I remember a public well was just below the Greenville Harris
house.

This was a very fine well from which many of the citizens

obtained their drinking water.

There was a level stretch .of tand

under the river bank well covered with timber, but this all caved
t)

in and was washed away.
- 3 -
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Ben MoCUna was the name ot a carpenter who lived just above
the black smith shop near the bank of the river, who was a busy
man.

In this connection, all the mouldings, facings, doors and

sash were made by hand.
At that time we had three hotels and three livery stables
here, all of which did business.

People oame from all parts of

the county to do their trading and to attend eou.rt.
came to "muster".

They also

A general "Muster" was held every year.

We did not have any high prices during the war until people
began to speculate in gold. this started about 1863, when gold
went to 263.

And in those days goods were bought on long time,

from six months to twelve months.

Merchants would go to the large

eities and lay in large stocks, of sufficient quantity to last a
year; and this panic of 1863 occurred in April after the merchants
had all "stocked up" with this high price goods and the panic came
increasing prices 100%.

I well remember the Black Friday during

the panic of 1867.
Mr.Merritt ran a hotel; Mr.McKendree ran a hotel, and Mr.
Beuring conducted a hotel.

During those early days each of the

hotels had livery stables in conjunction, and after the war livery stables did an independent business ••
The country about here became a great agricultural section
at that time and all farmers raised hogs. Farmers seemed to depend on hogs more than anything else fo~ ready cash money, and

(

there was mast everywhere on whioh the hogs fattened.

These hogs

were killed and paoked right here in the town. The side meat was
shipped to the Kanawha Salt Works; hams and salt went to Philadel nhi a or Pi tt sburgh, and f re quently cove r ed wagons would come

-I -

\

from North Carolina or Virginia loaded with whiskey and brandies
and these wagons would ttLoad back" with wb«tsk:q
salt from the Kanawha Salt Works.

baeon

and

I have seen the whiskey wa-

gons parked on the livery stable lots or the old Merritt Hotel
near M.C.~ohnson's garage and remain there for a week, selling
out their liquor by the gram.
Hat Faotocy.
There was a hat factory located just where Miss Isabelle
Dirton lives and managed by a man named Ritohie. He manufactured
all sorts of hats, and Miss Isabelle Dirton still has some of
these old hat blocks.

This Mr.Ritchie was son- in- law to "Old

Man Pinnell", commonly known as "Dad" Pinnell.
"Dad 11 Pinnell made a living by hauling water for the inhabi tants of the town.
These hats were substantially made, and lasted for a long
time.

His residence and shop were both in the same building; but

the entrance to the shop was separate from the residence. He enjoyed an immense trade in the hat business.

I do not temember

the names of his outside helpers, but feel certain he had help -probably women folks.

I am not certain that anything remains

of the old house and factory as it has very likely been overhauled
in construction of the present Dirton house •
.Another Main Street man was Thomas Hatfield, one of the
oldest residents who lived right where the Martin RestatUmilt is
now. He made boots and shoes of all kinds by hand.

I remember he

br ought here the first ready made suit of men's clothing I had
ever seen; and he afterwards started a little store in the same
- 5 -
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building in whic-h ,he had the shoe shop.

Another shoe maker who

lived in Barboursville for years was a John Lloyd, and his shop

t

was right over the Orasmus (Os) Mills store.

r

shops always had one or more men helpers.

All of these shoe
They made men's and boy's

boots and well as womens and childrens shoes.
hand for me.

They made boots by

Men at that time, mostly wore boots.

A Dennis Bryant

was still another shoe maker, but I do not remember just where he
had his shop.

Dangerfield Bryant was another shoe maker, but was

a school teacher, also.

This Dangerfield Bryant kept his shop at

one time on the site of the Garfield Stowasser little ware-house on
Main Street.

After he left the shoe shop he became a school teacher.
~Jilaraam
-Saddles & Harness-

These commodities were made by several different people. The
firm of Uferman

&

Son, (Germans),

conducted a saddlery and har

ness shop for several years. They made all kinds of saddles, harness and bridles.

They

1!DeXlC

were in the old corner building for-

merly owned by Frederick G.L. Beuri~g just before the war between
the states.

Henry(?) ~etter was also a saddle and harness maker,

his shop being on Center street not far from the Os.Mills store.
There were several buildings on Main Street at that time but they
have been torn down.
Men's saddles of a good grade cost from $20.00 to $25.00 •
.An

(

extra good ladies side saddle would cost as high as $25.00.

The hog skin saddles could be bought for $8. 00 and $10. 00.

The bet-

ter class of saddles were "quilted" close. The skirts were lined
with home - made white flannel, high grade but coarse.

Women from

the farsm would bring in this material in 50 yard rolls where they
- 6-
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found a ready market for it.
-

Tomb Stones -

The first tomb stones were made from native stone and out
out by local masons.
stones

came

However, the better grade of these

from Portsmouth, Ohio, being made by a man there

named Charlesworth, and he usually had a representative here
all the time.
About 1809- or 1810 John Samuels, Attorney, and John Laidley, another xattorney,

came as young men, to Barboursville.

they were from Virginia, but when the war of 1812 broke out
they enlisted as volunteer soldiers, and after this war was
Samuels
over John
was elected Clerk both circuit and county, filling
T"-

both offices for many years.

John Laidley was elected the

Commonwealth Attorney and he served about the same length of
time.
John Samuels lived where the Mason Long house on Main
street is located and in the Mose Thornburg house, being the
owners of all the land on which the Town of Barboursville is
now built.

The house he lived in was built with money that

his mother - in-law Mrs. Gardner furnished. This Mrs.Gardner was
a French subject and France forced the Island of San Domingo
to pay this woman so much per year during her life time on account of losses which she suffered

(

in an island insurrection.

During the height of this insurrection Mrs. Gardner and
her husband escaped from San Domingo by the aid of two friendly
and
slaves they owned, whom they brought with them.
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,e Gardners arrived ,,i ii.·p hilade~phi~ on board of a ship belonging to . ·

/ · . :,r\::~JtJ tephen Girard whieh was running in the eoffee trade from San Domin-

r·
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. go to Philadelphia. They then came across the country from Philadelphia to Pittsburg; then took a steam boat, with the expectation of

¾1

.r

going to New Orleans a Freneh set_tlement, being themselves . French

f

people, but the water was too low and they disembarked from the steamb

,·i

boat at Greenupsburg where they engaged in the hotel business for some
years. About 1821 they arrived at Gu.yandotte, and a little later on,
located in Barboursville. Mr.Joseph Gardner was a Boston man and related to General Putnam, of Revolutionary war fame.

Mr

and Mrs.

Gardner are both buried in the old Barboursville cemetary. They were
my

grand parents.

She made her home with John Samuels her son-in- law

and gave him the money with which to build the Most Thornburg house.

I'

This money was sent to an old dry goods house in Philadelphia, the
Lippincott firm and was sent to her each year.

It varied in amounts

from $400.00 to $700.00.

&

The history of Miller

Condon gives a

full account of this.
A great Prosecuting Attorney was John Laidley.
With one exception, this William Miller house was the last
one on this side going East, and the

...

side just a little above

my

Epps

Johnson house on the North

house and still standing now owned by

John Merritt was the last one in the corporation at that time. The
old Tom Merritt house still stands but now belonging to the

(

heirs was standing then, but has been considerably improved.

The

exception above mentioned was a little house which stood on the present Henry Nash site, but belonged then to a tailor named Jones.
This man Jones kept his shop in his own house; but he later
..

~! , .

(

(

(
moved to Gallipolis,

o.

Going west from

and was lost sight of.
my

house on the n<hrth side of the street

stood the old Westhoff house where Capt. Coon

lived when he died.

This house later burned down; - some time after the war. The next
house belonged to a man by the name of Abner Wingo. He was an old
oarpenter who originally hailed from Virginia.
the father of Mrs. Charles Wilson,
Ridge Road west of town.

sr.

This Mr.Wingo was

who yet lives--on the Pea

The next house after that of the Wingo's

was owned by a Mr.Church, an Englishman who married a Merritt, the
sister of William Merritt, He was the father of "Bill" Church who
lived in Barboursville a few years ago.

He and Dr.Turner came here

as single men from England but were married in Barboursville.
Church was a well educated man, owaing a fine library.

All of his

boys farmed.
P.A.Vallandingham lives

at present on the site of the old

house owned by Mr.Church.
The next house which stodd right where the Baptist Church
now stands was owned by a German butcher named Freitel.

He cured

his own meat and had a slaughter house in conjunction with his
meat shop.
A property owner of that early day was Harrison Dirton who
owned the house next to that of the butcher Freitel. He belonged to
the old Dirton family oldest settlers in the neighborhood. The old-

(

er set of Dirtons lived on the hill near the new dormatory of Morris Harvey College.

A John Dirton was a toll gate keeper and his

old house still stands.
- 9 -
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The next house to that ot stowasser's is was that of John
Old

Merritt ' s house.

I.

,r

-rr

here from Harper's Ferry.

33

»tx%m ■

John Merritt and Aunt Jane Merritt oame
John Merritt was the father of Cash

The next housr was the Thomas Hatfield house. The old

Merritt.

house whieh stands about a half mile below the Barboursville Bridge

f.

on Pea Ridge is the old John G.Miller house built before the war.

I.

I

between the states.

John G. Miller, the father of George Miller who

now lives. Was the owner ot all the bottoms on both sides of the
r oad about 450 acres.

The James River pike crossed on this farm and

,Passed in front of his house and went out Pea Ridge about the way it
now runs, with very little variation, on down to Russell Creek.
~oute of the old pike to Huntington:

They had this old road

when they got down to Russell Cr eek they went around through Galliher
ville to Holderby's Landing (now Huntington ) , ending at foot of
16th Street.
Jim Wilson built all the old covered bridges from the east of
Milton, and Jim Wilson owned all the land from the John Miller tract
,
►

I,

to Russell Creek.
on Pea Ridge. He

}i~as grand father to Charley Wilson who now lives

.
built

the bridge on Little Sandy

I

as I was told by a man who lived at this bridge and boarded at his
house.

The Merritt Mill, which stood on the other side of MQd was a

big factor in causing the construction of the bridge across the mout
of the Mud.
No toll was charged to people going

down the Guyandotte River

on the right hand side; but if they came up and :passed through the
toll bridge going east, toll was collected as they were then on the
property of the James River Company. _ 1 "

_

•. .

Ii

(

(

Elisha W. Mccomas, who later became Lt. Governor of Virginia';
was the son of William Mccomas, who was a member of United states
r
!
i

Congress f r om 1833 to 1837. He was a well known minister. He was~
)

one of fifteen children and lived in Barboursville. Was brought

i

up in the Geo. J. Mccomas farm house.

1

Elisha Mccomas became

much interested when they were raising a company to serve in the
Mexican war in 1847. He had something to do with raising a company
for that eonfliet, and I think he went in person to Mexico.

While

recruiting their company they camped on a vacant farm near the
town where Sandles now lives.

xmx

They found that Virginia had raised

her quota for this service and she refused to accept the Barboursville men, and after camping here a while they marched to Guyandotte and finally joined the United States regulars.
Joe Samuels was their First Lieutenant. He was a son of John Samuel
living in the Samuels house in town.

When the army was disbanded

he was sent home sick from a fever contracted while in Mexico.
The Samuels family were a military family. John Samuels was
in the War of 1812; Joe Samuels, his son was Lst. Lieutenant in the
Mexican War; Alex. Samuels was 1st Lieutenant in Jenkins' Company in the civil war, later becoming adjutant general on General
Johns. Williams' staff in the Confederate Ar-my.

Lafe Samuels,

another brother, was kirqrtx±Kx:~~o:t a Captain in the Confede
erate Army, dying directly after the war was over at home.

•·

H.J.Samuels was Adjutant General of the state of

(

w.

Judge

va.

Rev. Billy Mccomas married the daughter of Tommy Ward.

'

Elisha Mccomas was elected Lieutenant Governor of Virginia under

Wise (?). He afterward went to Chicago and became editor
-11-
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of one of the leading Chicago papers with which he was connected
up to the time of the war between the states.

He was accused by

Northern people of being a Butternut, which was one of several
societies

opposed

to the draft during the war; and, as a conse1

quence he was banished to Canada.
The present Price Hotel i n those days belonged to a man
by the name of Kelly. This man Kelly was a blacksmith who later
moved west. He had his shop on the back where two alleys connect
Next to this hotel was the house of Dr.Wis t

Mccomas and

the house stood on the right of the present house of Miss Mount.
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Know all rren by these presents.

I

r

·I

I

i
I

Tr:at we, Altert Courtney

and William D. Payne are held and firmly bound unto James KcDowell,
Governor of Virginia, and to his successors in the ju_s t and full

I
I

sur;; of one hundred and fifty dollars, for the payr.:,ent whe reof, well
and truly to be made, we bind ourselves, our heirs, executors and
adrninistrat,iors

jointly and severally, finnly by these presents:

Sealed with our seal, and dated this 29th day of ~ arch,
1843.

The condition of the above obligation is such, that, v,hereas,
a marriage is to be had and solemnized betv.een the atove "tound
Albert Courtney and J:8 ry J. Pettit, of the Count y of Fauquier,
daughter of Thosam Petit.

Now, if there be no lawful cause to obs t nct

said marriage, then the above obljga.tion to be void; else to reruain
in full force a.nd vf ftu~.
Signed, sealed and del:ivered

Albert Courtney

(L.S.)

in the presence of D.J.Payne

William D. Payne

(L.s.)

february the 23

1843

Dear daughter

I received your let-

ter yesterday which gave me great saitsfaction to hear froE you and
t hat y ou are well. we are all well at t his ti rn e thank God for his
ten d er

n1 ercy

bestoecl on us all and hope when th ese fue lines come to

hand they may find you in the s a~e g ood health
to hear that you are
you be rite

sekin g reli f ion and still shall be g lader if

you wrote to me that you are going to git married

I

want you to know it is for lief mind as you make your bed so you
lie

don't blame me for it

I wa nt you to w- ite me a letter when y ou

and your good man will be down as we tnay be pre pared to reseve you
boath in ha npiness

(

a fine son
present

I can infonn you that you sister Sofa has

got

and John wife has got a daughter. I have nothin g more at

but remain

your tender parents til death
thomas Petit
J a in P etit t o Ya r v Pe t it.

(

Dere sir

you wrote to me fore your daughter and she is free fror.J

me but if' it is her will it is my plesher but I hope that you
will do a good n art

by her as she by you all so

thomas Feti t

to Albert Courtney
this is John Petit hand and pen he v;ill be good but God knows v;hen
K2 ry Petit was born in the year of 1821 March the 2 and you go to
hu gh Petit and git hini to go with you to the office and he can
git the lisons
John Petit tested it
Clerk's Office of Fauquier County
day made oath before me

to - wit:

William D. Payne this

in the Clerk's Office aforesaid that he

is well acquinted with 1v:ary Jane Pettit a.nd ri...a s g ood rea.son to bel
lieve that she is of lawful age.

He further ma.de oath that the

foregoing letter addressed to said

lia.ry Jane

wa,s received and was

in reply to a letter written by himself to John Pettit the father
of said Mary Jane--and that he believes the same to be the g enuine
letter of said John Pettit.
Ea rch

Witness my hand and seal this 29th of

1843.
A. J. Mershall

Clerk.

This is to certify that I have consented with Albert Courtney to
issue out license for the subject of matrimony given from under my hand and seal this 29th day of ~arch

1843.

A. J. Marshall

Clerk.

This is to certify that I bave consented with Albert Courtney to
issue out License for the subject of matrimony given from under

(

my hand and seal this 29th day of Karch 1843.
Her
Kary J X Petit (Seal)
-'·•A: b61pyttitl ~: .
T. E. Ba14~1e1fis t ei n, Cl erk,
Circuit Court of Fauquier County, Virginia
Marriage Bond Book No.5

nage 269.
- 2-
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( Inter. with Mrs. Mary Yanthers Shelton)
James Harvey Ferguson was born April 14, 1814 and died at the age of
83 at Charleston, W. Va. June 21,1897. He was born in Augusta Coun
ty Virginia. His mother was
·
:Mary Harvey. He
was married three times, first to my mother Elizabeth Dirton, grand
daughter of Capt. William :Merritt, a Revolutionary soldier. Was
left an orphan at about nine years of age, He had but one relative
in the world, an Uncle of his father. His father was a Scotchman
from Ireland named James Ferguson. He claimed that when left an orphan he left home and wandered all alone to Barboursville, where
he apprenticed himself to John Miller at Barboursville to learn the
shoe trade. He studied law. He saved the little pieces of candles
left from Store lights and used them for light by which to study.
This was to encourage me to study more, but I did not do it. He
taught school at Barboursville for awhile; then he went to Logan
where his children were born. He had six children by the first
wife:
Elizabeth Virginia, Ann Brook Lawson, William Alexander,
Helen 1farr, Alfred Hanse, Mary Yan the rs.
-,
Elizabeth married Alexander Pratt, of Indiana; Ann Brooki
Lawson married L.A . Martin, of Kanawha County, who died about two
months ago. Mary Yanthers Married Walter Shelton, son of Thos.
Shelton, in Barboursville. All but Mary Yanthers are dead. He
wa& away from 1852 to 1859; and from 1859 to about 1863. He was
a very large man, stood six feet two inches; weighed on the average
250 lbs. The Scotts, Miss Ida Scott, at Charleston has another
picture--the latest. A fine conversationalist, but says he never
went to school six months in his life; a Bible scholar; a student/
of Greek and Latin. Joe Chilton knew of his scholar- ship. He started them in life.
He was a great reader. His second wife was Eliz
abeth Ong a daughter of John W. Ong, one of the old citizens of
Guyandotte. His third wife was a Lizzie Creel, from Parkersburg w. Va. with whom he lived about twenty- three years. He had
no children. He had a residence in Charleston, W. Va. on the South
Side.
"Dad" Penella was an old citizen. He lived about where Stowasser lives, and his descendents live in Central City, (W. Va.
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Va. ws.s born July 22.1847, in
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Guyamdotte His father \'fas James Waldron Ward;

his father John WardJ

his fathel:' Thos, VJard • whose father was Jel'l"Y Ward.

My rather• John Ward. when seven years old oame here with
Thos. Wa:r-d e.nd settled. at the Mille:t.' farm. Thos, Vla;rd ow.ned all ·the

land from Sijlt Fo<?k to three mllas below Barbou.t's•ville. Thos. Ward

ma de salt !.n kettles of about f'o:rty gallons ee.oh. bought on mules from

Y

Ri~hmond .. Belt ·was ve1•y high, $11100 a pitj.t e:t ·times •. They ho:red the

·~ ·

wells with spring poles. Negro es did tr.1.e- work" He was e:ruel to ne ...

·f

groes. Je1"!!Y Ward oama hax·e with Thos. •~a.:t'd, his son, yee.rs beto:re

t·

down Kanawha and Ohio in a batteaux. Indians were so troublesome
that they went back and :re turned lat e:r. The buffalo at the C. & O,
was killed by Jerry Hard, There was a deer liak near -~h.aro. This is
said to have been the last bui'falo 1,.illed here i.n this Co~ty.
'l1.he brick hotel o.u the site of G.E.Thornbu.rg was built by
Thos. ~vro.•d.. Ward. owned many ne g1.• oes. probabl~· thr ee hu.nclred. The

house was ve.lled Tom ·ua1 d's mansiono Mt granc1fatber, Thos, F.u.t t e:,;•1

ford, a hatter by trade lived whe1•e Os Mills novt lives. Os Mills tore
it town. e. few yea.rs ago..

J

It was a h evrnd. loc hou.sc. The #ard house

a cross the river stood about 200 yarde above the Ferry l anding; on
the other s1.de. It was of. hewed loes.

l a ter weatherboa1 ded with
1

whipse.wed lumber. My father owned the first saw mill in the County- a snsh sew at Guyam(lotte. La,ter, they he,d them at Dus em berry' e •

Merritt ' s and Rowe11 1 s Mills. They had carding machine et the two
J.atter.

Thomas Ward had the followw.g oholdrena

married Rev. Wm MoComas, and Ris:py• who married

· moved to iasaoutt.
--~1~-

~
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Jerry ·.·rard is buried near Jfartha. Ben Swann can locate the grave
Thomas '.lard was a ni gg er trader.

1v..:y grandfather exy,. lained the reason

he went :S outh was not because he was in debt nut because he was of an
impulsice natm1e and did as he wished. on the spur of the moment.
Judge ::Bvermont 'd ard was an ille g itimate child. by Riskey Viard
and her brother-in- law Wm. 1v:cComas. Ee told. people to do as he told
them, not as he did. He took Risky to raise when Thos.

1a.rd le ft.

1

She was about 14 years old. The ~rds were of Irish descent, they
czme gere from Virginia. Opposite to the mouth of Nud River stood
a lat g e sycamore with a hole twelve or fifteen feet high. They climbe
ed up to this hole by a grape vine lad.eer to renderouz from the
Indians from Ohio. They had a rendevoµz above Guyandotte on a ridge
near the point about a mile above town, near John Everett'Jrs Bramch
It was a rock vvhich slid down over another rock, making a cave, the
front of which they walled up for a fort, and old Tom fiu,ngton spent
many nights there.

This has been blased away for foum.dation stones.

Hats were mad e to order by measure, out of materials to suit.
NOT E:

Barboui·sville was named. for Governor Barbour.
Joe L~a t thews was a stage driver. Jas. Ilazle tt, Eenry (Dad) Russell

&c. were others.

Also

Hamler.

The stage stable stood. on the corner where John Beale now lives.
The old road now runs through Poar's Hill cut of the C. &

o.

The route from here to Milton follows Main §treet, Barboursville
'

to upper edge of the fa.rm where Gev. Perry

(?)

now lives; themce cover -

)

(

t

ed. by new Railroad to Edwards garm

about two hundred yards is seen.

Then the C & 0 R R covers it a·gain for about a mile; then about one

-- 2--

y

(

(

(

t

htmfred feet is seen about one half a mile this side of Blue Sul•
phur, nea:r a little house w:Ci.ere Widow Cyrus lives. It is seen again

at Blue Sulphur

~

Ifotal whence 1 t r-uns to Suok Spring, near-

by; then runs up on hill side, about two hund.:red yards;
gain where SamJ)son r-:andley now livedt

j

Chas. Saxton; then

tv10

is seen a-

but noy.i ooou.pied by

gu..ndred. t;o th:ree hundred yarrB'.s

where the rail

road again h:t<.las .it u.n-til we get a bout one quarter mile above Old
Ona; thence by Jho'b love's up to brick beyond Dethsheba Chuxoh and

Ma.1co 1Jn 3:p1• ings; J.;henoe to the right• being cut off by the :r.aill'oad again. Is f.rnen again at ?>(u.tl. 131•idge, where I think it continues

:3'1ve to ei5ht hacks som0times left Guyatldotte each day, drawn
by f,:mr- to six ho:i::•3es, sometim.Js eic;ht horseso

Boys would run away

:.:cmc drivers ·would let u[~ 'boys :ride; otters used
the wYJ.r.i.
C 1u b

f

OO

·.:'e vro 1-1J.d. help the r:1 wator tto ir ::oxse s. John rtr:rtty • a

t sd :f e 11 ow '

\ Va e

8.

(J_j'.'

i Ve :Y.'

6

nndotte ancl GL.n:rleston, an eicht hou!' to ten hour tr:i.J).
in

StGAlbans r2ssed in front of Jnse Alford's stoma.

The route
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{Interview

with Ernest Martin, By F.B.L) In 1913

I was born in the Widow Fanny Samuels (now the Vlash Chapman house)
on July 19, 1861. Mother came from Rockingham County, Virginia-English descent. Father came from Ireland.

William Jif.artin has been a shoemaker for perhaps
years.
Mt father came to Teayts Valley when a child. There were four
boys and four girls of us. John Lives in Huntington- - kepps a saloon. Mrs. Sam Leggs lives on Cabell Creek; the others are dead.

I have been cooking fo~ about twenty years, from Logan, ~ . Va.
to the State of Louisiana, in log camps.
( Interview with S.W . King )
Was bron in Jackson County, W. Va. Feb.3, 1855. I moved to
:Mason County about 1886 and engaged in merchandise in Union District
at Elmwood POst Office and kept this Post Office nine years. I came
here nine years ago, next September and married Hannah E. Fennimore
in the spring of 1884, Engaged here in the general merchandising
business. Eight of my children are living, and one dead. Have served
on the City Council twice, and as such acted as Trustee of schools.
Was trustee and member of the Board of Education of Morris Harvey
College for :::Everal yaesr. My wife lived near Kanawha River, in
Union District. Mrs. King was deeply interested in the temperance
question.

Prof. R.H.Alderman Was born Dec.9, 1881 at Lithia, Florida. Of Irish descent on
mother's side and English descent on father's side. Was educated
at Florida Conference College, Leesburg., 1norida, Emory College,
Oxford, Georgia, and special work in the University of Denver
at Columbia. I ca.me here in 1909. I taught one year as Principal
of Harkison High School, Harkison, Ga, Was two years in Chair of
Science in Southern College, Southerland, Fla. serving as VicePresident of the Insitution. Was also President of Russell College,
Lebanon, Va. for two years. I came here on the pecial recorrunendation of Bishop iiaterhouse. The receipts this last year, as a whole,
were more than double those of the first year and has paid the actual
running expenses. The Board of Education has never been asked to
pay for anything except permanent improvements and equipment. The
faculty has more than doubled.
Thirty Thousand ($30, 000 . 00) Dollars
has been added to permanent improvements
Administrative ability.

Notes
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Mrs. Mary Duffin Thornburg:
My father was ·w illiam Merritt, and the son of
who was the son of the first William Merritt.

John Merritt

Capt. Wm. Merritt,sr. (See Lucy Dundas at Central City)
had several children, some say nine -- Elizabeth Dirton, Peggy Stroup,
wife of Wm. Stroup, Polly Wentz wife of Jos. Wentz-, Ann Dundas, wife
of John Dundas, Geo. :Merritt, Mel~e:r;,,.Tom who lived at the Brady
place.
~
A German named ~spy, a cabinet maker, built this house. He
first had his shop back of Music Hall, later near this Millard Thornburg house (See Phil Merritt in w. Huntington)
He got into debt, and it feil into other hands, perhaps Fred and
John Miller; then Geo. Williams and my father bought it from George
Williams about 1856. Tufy father and Thos. Thornburg were main squires
here.
This house was a well built, two - story house of logs.

My father married Deborah Baumgardner. My grandfather married a Vventz.

Capt. Wm.Merritt lived at his Mill. They had a beautiful
place- - plenty of everything. The children were delighted to go
there; they were so home - like and domestic.
This Capt. Merritt served in the Revolutionary war; his
epaulettes were made into silver spoons by his heirs. Lucy Dundas,
the daughter of Ann
probably has some of his things yet.
This house has remained in our hands. After my mother's death it was
deeded to me.
John Merritt purchased the Merritt Hotel and kept t ~ere
before Wm.Merritt died. One special room was always kept for
Judge Summers.
My grand~ather, Philip Baumgardner, lived on Pea Ridge
where Fred B. now lives. He was jailer here. He was a great favorite
with the people up the Guyandotte, who often came here in jeans.
They brought venison, pet bears, &c.

.

Capt. Wm.Merritt came from the Shenandoah Valley. I think he
was of German descent. Harriett McComos has his :Sible. It is German and has wooden lids. Her father was Melker Merritt. She lives
near Billy Miller 's.
~

(
'

,

Judge J,H.Ferguson's youngest daughter is Yantes Shelton,
in Huntington.
She is the wife of Walter Shelton and is a
nurse.
J.H.Ferguson married Elizabeth Durtin, the daughter of
Elizabeth Durton. He had four or five children, but deserted them.
No one knew his parentage. He was an orphan. He bought law books
from John Samuels and ent into the shoe shop, where he was an apprentice- - where he read law (See Rending of Virginia)
A tall, square built, fine looking man.
Notes:
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I have sung and played many times with Thos. Dunn English. He
was the first man I ever saw with a mustache.
Elisha 11/lcComas
knocked him down for making critical remarks in the presence of a
lady. He was a lawyer. The attorneys here were rather prejudiced
against him.
He was a polished gentleman, but had "Yankee ways"
He stayed here only a few months.
( _
The fight between English and Mccomas occurred at some other
vourt RKm:m Town.
(The Bar )
John Laidley, .Judge Summers, Judge David Mccomas,
J·udge Ferguson, Hervey Fisher of Pt.Pleasant, Evermont ~lard, Thos.
Dunn English, Elisha w. Mccomas.
Judge Summers was a perfect gentleman.
Judge l.Javid 1fcComas married a Miss irench. He was very
devoted to her, a1d at her grave he once said: If in heaven I hope
to meet thee; if in h-- I hope to meet thee.
I married Felix Duffin, who was a railroad contractor. He
had the contract for four or five miles of the C. & O. RR. He went
away and died in Tennessee in 1889.
The Rev. W. M. Hiner was born in Pendleton County, March 30,
1842. Was of German descent on the father ' s ri:m side. On the mother's
side he was of Scotch-Irish descent.
He came here from the East Bank
circuit of Kanawha County in 1902. Has been on the super- annuated
list. Owns property on Vfater Street--a house originally built in
1855 by Chas. Shipe. A Democrat. Belongs to M.E.Church, South.
:Married I:iliss Nancy A. Cackley, of Greenbrier County, West Virginia.
He says he has been a minister for fifty- one years, Methodist, and
exhorted three years before he obtained a preacher ' s license.
He
has held revvival meetings among Confererates in Pendleton County
where at least 200 11 conversions"
were made. He says the Yankees came
in later and he preached among them for some time but did not have
a single conversion.
He now makes his living largely in the garden.
'( W.L.Reed, Parkersburg, W.Va can give a list of different min isters )
Address of Capt. "Nilliam Turner: 453 Irving Street, Washington DC
( Interview with E.W.Blume )
I kept a saddlery shop on or nearnthe corner of flat iron at
the left of side - walk le ading from 1'11ain Street to the parsonage. I
bought out Sidney :Bowden who kept where Mills' store is located. I
kept there first, but moved up on Mc.tin Street after the war. Henry
Fetter kept in a room about Mills' stone and then moved into a one
story vframe on the lower corner of a church lot next to the college.

(

A German, Ufelman, kept in a buimding which stood where King's
Store now is, the :Seuhring building. I hired a
Fetter for awhile.
Patrick Kkenan and I were partners. Keenan sold out to me, and I sold
out to Fetter and went to hotel keeping about 1855. During the war
I farmed all the time. After the war' Fetter died and I went to
Notes of Interviews -- 6
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k r l ~ saddlery again.
J"udge Ferguson was said to have returned here again after the
war wearing the "Yankee" uniform. He was thought to have come fr-om the
Mormons.
(Interview with James Marion Baumgardner)
Was born March 21,1829, at IDoolittle's Mill (Now Howell's Mill),
and have lived here practically all the time.
I served in the War
Between the States with the 8th Virginia Cavalry, with Co. "E"·, under
General Jenkins. Gen. Jenkins was killed at Cloyd Mountain. I was
there.
:My father, Jacob Baum, had a saw mill at the Falls of Mud,
three miles from the mouth. He was from a Pennsylvania Dutch Settle ment, and came here in 1818.
(See Hist. of Upper Ohio Valley--by Brant & Fuller)
( Int.
I,

with Dr . B. L. Hume (Benj . Lowen) ).

Was born Feb . 25,1874, in Culpepper County, Virginia. His
father was Benjamin w. Hume, a confederate soldier. He is a
"Son of Confed. Veteransrt. He was educated in the public schools
of Culpepper Co., Va and High School at Fredericksburg, Va. He passed
the State Board of Pharmacy in 1890 at Richr:10nd, Va. and practiced
pharmacy in Lynchburg, Va. and fetersburg six years. Was graduated in the College of Medicine in Virginia with tne degree of M.D.
in 1900. ·11as Assistant Physician at Central State Hospital · , at
Petersburg, Va. for two years.
He came to Raleigh County, W. Va. in 1902 and moved to Earboursville in June, 1904, forming a partnership with Dr. P.H •.
Swann which continued until Dr.Swann left five or six years ago.
Dr.Hume has practiced through- out the co
President of
the 3oard of Health and local surgeon for the C & o. A member of
Cabell County Medical Society, and the Medical Society of Virginia
since 1901
State Society of W. Va
Professor of Physics &
Hygiene at Morris Harvey College.
( Int. with Dr. Nhite)

(

Was born at Danville, Va. Pittsylvania County, Dec.15,18?9. The
son of Alfred White and Kate J;Jvelyn ·.v111iams. Early education received
at Danville ?ublic Schools and Danville Military Institute. Served apprenticeship with Dr.H.W . Cole & Co., Danville, Va. druggists three
years. Attended courses of Maryland College of Pharmacy at Baltimore,
li d.
Went to Richmond and clerked for Ownes & :Minor Drug Co. several
years. Studied medicine at Medical College of Virginia. He came to
Hinton, W. Va. in 1906 and was there connected with Puckett Bros. On
October 10, 1906 he was married to Miss Maud W.J3rightwell the daughter
of Wm. J"ames and Virginia Brightwell.
Interviews
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He settled in Barboursville, w. Va. in 1908 and opened a
drug store. Member of K. of P., the r.o.o.F. B. P.O .E. and the
:Masons. A Presbyterian. :itember Board of Trade. Military Lieutenant in Danville Zouaves. Member of the Richmond Blues. ~lso a member
of the Va. Pharmaceutical Association. A member of the Medical
Fraternity Omega, Upsilon and Thi of Richmond (Medical Col, - of Va.)
His father was descended from a ~uaker from the Pen~sylvania
region. He was a Scotch Presbyterian. His mother the same. His;
mother was born and reared in Virginia and was descended from the
Williams and Rosser families. 'l'he grandfather, Wm. E.(?) White
used the i'Thee II and "Thou II of Q.uakers.
Th omas Walk er King.
His father was named Jamfes, and was English. His grandfather was
JJavid, who lived in Old Virginia Carne
J?luvanna Co., Virginia,
about 1881. Has four in the family: Herbert, Samuel, Wallace shephe r d, Ethel King Long, wife of d.1'1. Long of Beech Hill, w. Va and
James Edwa rd.
Thomas Walker King has been engaged with the C & 0 as foreman,
and supervisor of bridges. He was in the rebel army in Fluvanna Art i llery for three years. James and Wallace are also with the
C & 0 Ry. Herbert is employed by oil companies securing titles,
and as atto r ney for them.
Herbert and Miss Maggie Hovey were
first two full graduates in 1894, as B. L. Miss Ethel King also
graduated with B. L. de gr ee in 1896.
Barboursville has furnished a Lt. Governor E W Mt.. ~
An Adjutant Gen. H J S ~
A State Treasurer iiilliam
Thompson, who lived in house; a State Auditor, Jos. Miller; and
County Clerks of Cabell County for sixty years.
James and sister both work

full courses.

J·udge Sru~mels stated that he met a woman claiming to be the mo ther of J . H. Ferguson. He gave her ten dollars to keep her from seeing
Ferg uson because she se emed to be of l ow birth. This occurred in Lo gan
He seems to have been an illegitimate child.
He was probab l y
le gal advisor to :6ri gham Young, from about 1860 to 1870.
( I nter. with J .W . Miller)

(
I

There was formerly otters here. They made dams like beavers.
Every f~~ily here raised hops for poultices and for making yeast
for br ead, which was baked by the house wives. Ginseng was a source of
profit, fortunes even being made. Snake root, Virginia and seneca, an
article of trade.
Cattle trade on the range was profitable on
heads of creeks, only expense.
Salt sells to blue grass traders
for cash.
·
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Peach trees fine. Hogs fed on beech mast
pile
The infair company go with him.

Ashhopper and wood

(Judge Ferguson's wife taught him to read and write.
Judge Gideon Draper Camden was another big lawyer before the
war. He would subsitute for Judge Mccomas.
( Int e r. with Wilhelm Heinrich Stowasser)
I was born June 11, 1858 on Union Ridge, Cabell County, West

Va. and moved to Barboursville in the fall of 1861. My father entered
Union Arrey in 1861 and returned after the war and died in Barboursville on January 23, 1875. He enlisted in the Fifth Virginia Infantry at Ceredo in the veterans made up of the Fifth and Ninth Virginia
and known as the "Bloody :Ninth ( '?) or first veterans. His mother was
Eleanor Berger. Both from Germany. My father came fr om Carlsbad.,
Bohenda, end mother from near Dresden, Saxony.
Her maiden nrune was 1•Kenna" He;r- first husband died and
on Union Ridge, where she ~ married my father

·wqs

buried

She had three children by first marriage, one of whom remained in
Germany with her grand parents. Narfies of half-sisters:
Augusta,
Caroline and (
Amelia Matilda {
married brothers named Weigand.
They were Pennsylvania Germans and settled in the upper end of
Mason County. I am only child by second marriage.
I was married in ll1m January 21, 18?9 to Agnes M. Sidebottom
daughter of Rev. Jos. Campbell Sidebottom and Susan Esther Ann Sidebottom.
There were seven children-- two boys and five girls:
Wilhelm Eeinrich, Jr.
Joseph Anton Garfield,
Bffie Imogene,
Ruth Elsie,
Susan Agnes,
Columbia .A merica, born on the day Wm.McKinley was elected, and
named by DR. V. R. :Moss.
Ethel C.
My father 's name was Anton Stowasser. He worked about three
years in tan yards; clerked in the store, and was in the grocery
business for about twenty years. He helped to build the first one
and a quarter miles of the Guyandotte Valley R.R.
n lDtXX
(
(

Served as Post Master from 1901- 1908. Resigned. Later, formed
connection with Peerless Art Co. with son Garfield. in which he is now
Interviews -- -9
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engaged
This business was originally designed to carry on the
picture and art business, but the variety department was added to
help pay expenses, and it has outgrown the other, probably necessitat ing a change in name. ·

( James Marion Baumgardner )
Stage drivers, Dan Nyhoof (?) ,

James Hayslip.

Description of house of entertainment:
It stood on the left of
road ten or fifteen miles this side of the top of Big Sewell. It was
fine pl ace, tv,o and one - half story frame with cottage roof. Would
a ccomddate seventy- five people.
I lived in Barbour sville from 1846 to 1849, nearly four years,
then mo~ed to Guyandotte, where I remained and kept the ~agle Hotel
for about four years; I then bought the other hotel, which Aaron
Moore owned. Moore died in Guyandotte during the war

( Inter. with Mrs. B.H.Thackston )
11r. Thackston was a graduate of Randolph- lia.lfon, and then came
here to take charge of Marshall Academy in 1858.
They did not guar antee any salary. He gave up the place at Marshall and. took up pri vate school work in Barboursville. My father built the brick now owned
by 11:'.irs.Har vey.
Taught my brothers until the war, also a few others.
Taught in the brick above mentioned. 1!:rs. Geo. F. Miller and Jos. 1Iiller
who se:r-ved as Connnissioner of Internal Revenue under Grover Cleveland,
were two pupils.

l

r
(

We were married at the beginning of tbe war. He taught with
Champ Clark at Marshall, and later. I have seven children-- one dead.
I witnessed the bur ning of Richmond the night before the surrender.
Rand·olph- Mason College, Ashland, Va .. , and Vanderbilt, Nashville,
Tenn.
Interviews
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( Inter. with B.H.Thackston)
I taught in the Masonic Hall about 1860 and 1861 in an office in
the yard of Dr.Seashole, near Ca]Dt. Kuhn's residence, on the Wingo
property. Afterwards I taught in W.C.Miller's yard in an Office
tgere
The Hillers, Flora, my wife's sister who married George J?.
Miller, Jos. Rece, son of Milton Rece (for whom the twon of Milton
was named), Harvey Harshbarger, Bailey Thornburg, Mrs.G.E.Thornburg,
Geo. F. Miller, and his sister, Mrs. Bayless Poague, the Holly boys,
one of whom is Mayor of Charleston.
I graduated in June, 1858 and in the following fall I took
charge of Marshall. Taught in 1858, 1859 and part of 1860, and they
offered a guarantee.

I collected the balance due from 1Iarshall after the war --$800.00
·in all. The financial agent, Fonerden, failed to collect enough. He
was an eloquent preacher, but failed to raise much money.
The Miller
boys, the Thornburg boys, and others from Barboursville, were at tending, but they asked me to come to Barboursville, as above.
}zy- grades averaged 95~.
Cha.mp Clark was later Principal. They
wanted me for Principal; but I declined, as I lived at Barboursville
and thought my family would be a nuisance to the school; and vice
versa.

( Inter. with Jas.Brady)
Went into business here in the building now occupied twelve
years ago. Started on Nine Hundred Dollars; now carries a stock of
Forty two Hundred Dollars; and is doing a business of from eighteen
thousand to twenty thous and dollars per year. Stock of general merchandise, of which the larger part is in shoes - -Six Thou~nd, Three
Hundred Forty Dollars in shoes for June 19&2 and June 1913.
';1as
born on March 20,· 1883 in the Brady home in Barboursville. The family
consists of seven children, all living:
Charles Moore, George Wilson,
Walter Frazier, ' James, V..aggie
Valette
Luch May married Reba Sivery ( who has two child_r_e_n~)----;-¥a_l_t_ e_r_
ma rried l!.!innie Griffin, of Williamsburg, Va.
Father, Jarnes Samuel
B. was an Irishman from Ireland. Came

l

(
(

.
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( Inter. with Philip Alexander Vallandingham)
I was born March 27, 1874, in Owen County, Kentucky. Attended the public schools of the County and the High Schoolor ~
ElCJC Academy at Owenton, Ky. Attended the public schools of the
County and the High Shool or academy at Owenton, Ky. under the Principal - ship of H. Clay Smith one of the leading educators of that
State, owned by him. Was reared on a farm and became a tobacco dealar
near Owenton. I spent a year in the People's ~ank at Owenton and was
for a short time in the Banks at Petersburg, Ky. and at Glencoe,Ky.
Then I came here and organized this bank, which I opened $n September 2, 1905.
The bank organization was due to W.E.Sullivan, of Glencoe
Bank, assisting me, and aiso D.Blaine Shaw. I took thirty- eight
shares and Sullivan twenty shares. The capitalization authorized
and subscribed was Twenty- Fi~e Thousand Dollars, practically all of
which is paid• Married Miss Mary Willa Bowden, who taught several
years at Morris Harvey College.
Her mother, Bettie Allen Bowden
and Patrick Bowden, deceased, (Irish) of Winchester, Ky. Oct.19,
1910. There was one child--Bettie Allen. Business increasing.
Board of Directors:
G.E.Thornburg, President,
U. G. Shipe, Vice-President,
P.A.Vallandingham,
H.S.King,
C.R.Morris,
B.V.Davis,
F .B .Enslow,
Two vacancies caused by the death of P.E.Love and James
Brady, Sr. These will be filled at the next regular meeting
oept. 2, 1913.
Mrs. Vallandingham, President of Woman's Club.
11ayor, M:aster of :Mason Lodge, ~. Father's name was Pickard Vallandingham; mother was Sarah Elizabeth, now living on a farm
near Owenton, Ky.
In the family were four boys and one girl.
James Gale, attorney at Owenton, Pa. Archie MclJea1, farmer; Benj.
Lewis, high school teacher at \'ialton, Ky; Alfred c. married Q.W.
F..a:rrison, Baptist preacher, and they have two children. Father was
a soldier in the Confederate Army, of Welsh descent.
( Inter. with John B. Yoak)

(
(

I was born :March 22nd, 1861 in Calhoun County, West Virgirna, then Harrison County, Va.
Father was Robert Johnson Yoak,
of German descent. lly mother was lfu.linda Burrows, whose father was
Irish and mother English. Was raised on a farm and worked there until 28 years of age. Was educated in the common schools. Took · a Conf8
ference course
31 - 35. Entered ministry at 31. M.E.Church, south.
Ser~ed at first, St~George, three years
u
at Farmington, Marion County four years,
"
at Braxton County
two years.
Interviews --12.
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Was Presiding Elder for Prestonsburg District three years. Was one
year at Central City (now Huntington) Station. Was financial agent
of Methodist Advocate one year;, was tvio years at Grayson, Ky. Was
one year at Milt on, W.Va and three years at Webster Springs. Was
sent to Montgomery W. Va. September 1912. Owns eleven lots in
town and thirty acre farm near town. Oil and coal holdings in Calhoun County. Has children.
( Inter. with Ben Swann)
Nigger Hill was so named froin the following facts: No one EX
but a Republican, or a nigger could vote, teach school, or do any
other public service for about ten years after the war unless he
could take the test oath. On one election day a negro voted at
"Nigger Hill". Edgar Swann's father, Beverly Swann, a Democrat,
served as election clerk.
I built my present house in 1868 and moved here in 1869.
Reynolds was a Mason and a member of :.tdalt br.liglr_this
lodge.~e was killed here in a fight in 1861. Colonel Woodruff was
in command of Yankees, but was not here in the fight. The fight oc
curred very early Saturday morning. I visited the scene just after
the fight and saw the bridge floor covered with blood. I saw two
Yankees buried; was in jail at the time, the Yankees having arrested me.
I was bo r n October 30, 1832 in the Morris Bend on
what is now known as the Malcolm Farm.
Levin C. Swann, my grand-father, was the first Swannin this
county. He bought the farm just above the Malcolm farm, now owned
by Rev.Steele, the Thompson heirs, and the Ad.Hinchman and the
Nick 1fay 's farm in 1809 and moved to it in 1810 and built a log
house which stood until i912, when it burned down. It was a two story log house when first built, one of the finest on Guyan River
at that time.
He had four sons -- Thomas, Benjamin Franklin Swann _..fJ. · · Josiah, my father, and Hezekiah, father of Bal. He, Irvin C. had
~
two daughters, also: Elizabeth, who married James Clark; Virg inia,
who married George Hatfield..
Levin c. Came to Charleston from Amherst County, Va in 1805 and se t tled at the mouth of Cabin Creek;~
he made the first tools ever used on the Kanawha for boring salt(?)
Ee was a blackmsith. The house stood about a quarter of a mile
opposite and below Smith Creek. I have been a black- smith from
1855 to the present time. Since I came here I have kept the same
shop. I married Louise Jane Hatfield., the daughter of George Hatfield and Virginia c. Swann.
We have six children living, and
three dead:

I

{

Frances Marion, who lives in Huntington with a large family of whom
some are married;
Emily Jane, who married Mont. Barring, living on Pea Ridge with two
children;
Charlotte Rachel, the widow of Mack V7orkman. James Poteet, four xki:
children, three sons and one boy.
Elizabeth Lee who married Willie J.Woodward and lives in Huntington
Nettie N. f@rmerly a school teacher;
Interviews --13.
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Alberta Laidley, at home;
Mary Minnie, deceased three years;
.Joseph G. eight or ten days old; _
An infant daughter.

( Inter. with Mordecai Clarence Johnson)
I was born in Sissonville, Kanawha Co., W. Va. April 4,
1878. Was reared on the farm and attended public school in Kanawha County. Came to Cabell County in 1896 and entered Morris Harvey
College. Taught school and attended college until I graduated in
classical course in 1900. Joined the West Virginia Conference oft
the M.E.Church South, and was assi gned to Preatonsburg,Ky, and
stayed one year. I next went to the Thom.as & Cokelon charge in
Tucker County, then came to the South side Church of Charleston,
where I remained two years.
George Edgar Thornburg.

I

Was bo r n June 28, 1846. Had two brothers: John
1843 and Bailey
1850. I farmed, mostly, until 1865, when I
entered store.
My father, Thomas Thornburg, was born October
1818.
John Thornburg's address is Point Pleasant, Mason County,
this state. Father was in the store nearly all of his life. When a
boy, he clerked for Thornburg & Leonard in a frame on the site of
Music Hall. My grandfather's blacksmith shop was on a lot on an
alley of Hatfield House
( Inter. with Mordecai Clarence Johnson, Cont'd)

)

{

From Charleston I went to Ripley, the County seat of Jackson
County, and then, on account of illness of wife, I located for two
years. At the end of this two years, I went back into the Confer ence, and was assigned by Bishop Morrison to the Ames Circuit in
Marion County. I remained there two years, which were two of my
most s uccessful years, at least I had more visible results. Was
assigned to Greenup Circuit in Kentucky at the end of that year l
located and went into the brick business. l sold stock and organiz
ed the Barboursville Man'f'g Company with a paid- up capital of
$12,500.00 at that time. I remained •in this business for two years
then sold out my interest.
Was able to get business on a good, sa
safe basis. · I then purchased the Barboursville Telephone Co., in
which business I am now engaged.
I married Minnie Thornburg in
1898. Two children.
My father, William Hunter Jabkson. Mother
was Lavinia Samuels. On father's side the nationality was English;
on mother's side ----------- •
·
Interviews
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There were five brothers and five sisters, of whom one sister is dead.
My grandfather came from the Shenandoah Valley, set
tling on Loup Creek, Fayette County. He died before the war
in a typhoid feverbepidemic which killed nearly everyone on the
creek. My father then fled with my grand.mother to escape the
terrible disease and came to Kanawha County, settling near Sissonville on the Poca River.
1trs. Ann Dirton and :M:ra. Octavia Ad.kins.
Elizabeth Dirton owned the property where Ayers' now lives.
Mrs. Anderson, now Mrs. George Mccomas, has the Bible of Capt.
William Merritt. Cash Merritt may have it now. It was a German
Bible. Elizabeth Dirting lost her mind. Mr and Mrs. Verdigan,
English people,
Mr. Foster and :M:rs . Foster were excellent teachers
:from Virginia. Colonel McGinnis was a teacher here. Mrs . Adkins says
her ~
mother was a daughter of John Merritt My grandma
mother, on mother's side, was named Wentz. The Wentz's were German
She wants a copy of this book. Her address is Sias, Linll
coln County. :Mrs. Dirton says~I was a sister to Charles Shoemaker.

/
Interviews -- -15
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THE LOVES.
Charles Lo~

William Love, born in Culpepper County, Virginia(?).
(Chas. Rece, of Huntington, w.Va. can give da.ta), my
great Grandfather.

He came to Wayne County at a very early

He died on the Lem

a.ge, settling on the Big Sandy River.

Wilson farm before the war between the States. (His tombstone
may be seen there).
Sheb Love 1 s father, Daniel, was a brother to William
Love.
William Alfred Love, son of Willi81ll Love, was born
in 1810 (?).
First:

He was married three times:
Miss

Morrie, daughter of John Morris.

(Her tomb is in graveyard a,t

Mud River Church).

She died in

child birth when my Uncle John William Love was ~orn.
two children:

She had

_ _ _ _ _ _ ; the other one was Peter Everett

Love, my father.
Miss _ _ _ _ _ _Handley--Mre. Chas.Shoe-

Second wife:
maker,

Margaret was her daughter, and only child.
Third wife:

''Shelton place".

Elizabeth Shelton, born, a.nd raised on the

George Thornburg's wife wa.s a niece to her .

They ha.d sev eral children:

Virginia, Eliza, Nannie, Mar-

ietta, Wtishington, Leah, America- - ca.lled Minnie.
William Alfred Love was buried at Cade Switch, Putnam
County, ·iest Virginia, on the Love farm.

men know it.

He knew the bible as f v,w

Was one of the pioneers of Putnam County, and was

the founder of Mount Vernon church.
strong temperance man.

He was a democrat, and a,

Was hospitable.

Peter E. Love was born June 13, 1833 on the Everette
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farm, near Ona. He married Ann Amelia Simmons, daughter of
William Simmons.

His relations died away.

(Mrs.Vinson, of

Fountain Drug Store, can give data).
Of ten (10) children, eight are living.

Their names

follow:
1--

Charles Alfred, married Fannie Edith Bronaugh&

en:

Edwin, Edith a.nd'Grace, all of whom died in infancy.

2--

John William, married Kate Jackson, of Boone County, MissTheir living children, Fred tee and Marie Ouida. Dead,

ouri.
Walter,
3- -

Three childr-

threen years old and an infa.mt, a twin to Fred.

Conwelsey Simmons, married Miss Mary Dundas, daughter of
James Dundas.

The children:

Made ____ , Ruth

---'

Donald _________ , Louise.
4- -

James Sampson, married Agnes Sedinger, daughter of James

Sedinger, of Guyandotte.
5--

Thomas Lee.
Bottom,

.

I

Married Dr.Hereford's daughter, of Mercers

Mason County, W. Va.

of tuberculosis,
6- -

One child, Ilma (?), dead.

There are no children.

Died

and also James.

Leonidas Lewis, named for Lewis Roffe. He was twice married.
1 -- Anna Love, daughter of Thomas Allen Love, who died
leaving one child, Lewis.
2 - - Margaret Underwood, daughter of
in the State of Washington, Tacoma.

There were no chil -

dren.
7 -- Allen Vinson, married in Tacoma, Wash. to Lillian Tosier.
There were two children who live in Tacoma, Wash.
(
)

Their names, Dorothy and Allen, Jr.

- 3 -

8 T-- Henry Edwar~ Mar r ied Minnie McCornaa, daughter of B.J.

McComas.

Children three:

P-:- ul Everette, Amelia, _______ ,

Mildred.
9 -- Mary Elizabeth.

Married W.G.Williams, of Portsmouth, Ohio,

who wa.s a shoe manufacturer.

___ ,

Their children were Graves
, Paul·.

10-- Ann Eliza
they reared two children:

She married Shelton Reynolds, and
Hunter and .~:Ellswo r th.

Ed. -- Fa.rmer and automobile dealer.
Chas.- In the implement business.

Sim--- A farmer at Crestwood, Kentucky.
Leonidas -

A

p,t-wsician at Ta.coma., Washington.

Allen - - Wholesale dry goods business at Tacoma, Washington.

(

J

J

Pil.mell

?ennell - Penel

James ?lDnell, son of James ap1d Alw was born ln England 1740.

After oommlng

·~

to Amerioa. he made his home in Vlrginla~and fought

as a soldier in the 13th

died in 1821.
H 4c,J ,
_;I.,,. ~
It was in Vitglnla on Ootober 20, l765 that he married .Elizabeth Wright• daughter

Oontinental Lir,e of 'Tirglnia in the Amerioan Revolution.

of Jose~h and Elizabeth.

')

CJ ••

.lie

iiis wife was born February 2, 1749 and died Ootober

9. 1813.

Their Children

were•

Rev. Joseph Pinnell
B.

~
1849 m. Nov. 18, 1819 ill Monroe Oo,, Va.. Harriet Raghill"of
.Preached in Amherst and Greenbrier Oounties.
Mathew and ~
Esther~h..it
1767 D.

Rev. John Pinnell m.
1768 D.
1820

B.

Patsy
b.

Elize.beth Hill

?reached in Greenbrier Oounty

Pinnell m.

Benjamin
B.

John

Pinnell m.

Pi1:mell

1772 d.

m.

l850

- - -- -- - Wall
1792
out West
m. 2nd abt 1805

Rev. Jesse Pinnell m.
1808
b. Oot. 27, 1773 D. Feb. 3, 1812
prel:l.ched
Baltimore Conference
James

Pinnell

B. May Z9, 1777

Harford

m. December 3, 1806

d, January 5, 1854

Benjamin Wall
John G. Corre.n
""- Julia A. Morrison
B.'Maroh 26, 1786 d, June 3, 1867
~1

Phoebe 'Boggess , ~ ~ · '
B. October 28,1782 d. July :31,1874

~C..O ,

Nancy E. Pinnell m. Oct. 27, 1804 St.Marks Parish< Abner Settle
b. Deoember 24, 1778 d. JUne 25,185 I\,
B. January s, 1719 d. cieptember 20, 1860

Rev. William Pinnell m.
B. Ap• ~• 1780 D August 1852
~reaohed in Amherst Co., Va.
Rev. Francis ?innell m. May 10, 1809
b. April 19, 1786 d. Aug. 30, 1881
d.
I

l

n-., Susanna Stapl e ton
b.

1791

d. 1876

Ll.negar"of Isaa.o and Rebecoa ~
B. July 28, 1788 d. Aug. Jl, 1877

Eliz&.oeta

Miles, l!ichigan

Frances ?innell m. December 8, 1810 Greenbrier Uo.
Robert Oraig
d.
1853
ancestors of the Oraigs of Nicholas oo.
'l!esley .?innell m. Februa.ry 25, 1811 Greenbriar Oo., Phoebe Linegar of Isaac and Re
b. January 4, 1792
Rebecca
b. March 3, 1789 D. JUly 1 1 1835
d. on his way west.

69
James and Phoebe (Boggess ) Pinell

lived in Barboursville

Their children were,

Mary Pinnell

m. December 22, 1825

~homas Kyle

b.

:Malitie ?innell

m.

Luther

Ritohey

Thomas

Hatfield

b.
Armina

Pinnell

m.

must be of Capt. Andrew.

B.
Franoes Ann
b.

Pinnell m.

Andrew Hatfield

?

Thomas and Armina Hatfield hiid a daughter who married a Shelton and beoame
tne grandmother of John A. Shanklin of Oharleston.
From p. 275, VI. Va.

History A Magazine

July 1952 -

Ca).)t. A:cdrew Hatfield from Giles Oo. to Oabell 1802 - children were - A.dwn,
John, William, fhomas, ~atherine

, Andrew and Jona.so

Nano1 ?innell and Abner Settle

- ohildren;

to Fayette County where they liv

James Settle m. Deo~mber 17, 1829 Raohel Johnson
B. August 25, 1805, Oulpeper Co., Va. d. June 1845
Joel Settle m.
November 2, 1826 in NiohOlas Co.
B. May 23, 1807, c;ui~e~er D. April 28, 1881

of Rev. John and Elizabeth
(Sims )

Mildred Sliuns of James and
2nd wife Elizabeth

M.

1'.ary Ann Elizabeth Settle m. Aug. 10, 1829 Jorm Johnson of;\John
B. A.i,>ril 1, 1810 Cul,LJe~er Co., d. Oat. 29, 1905
Ancestors of Mrs. Gertrude Draper of Ashlarld, Ky,

ar;d

Elizabeth (SimS)

Francis Asbury ~ettle m. Sept. - 7,,l,842
},:inerva. Boetwright
B. Dec. 23, 1812 Greenbrior a.
189P Fayette Co.
Grandv,.1.rents of J. E. Settle of llharleaton
Campbell W. ~ettl1 m.
,,
3. Oct. 21, 1816 Greenbrier vo,

1848

Patienoe B. Short

D. July 14, 1891

Settle m.
Deoember 9, 1835
William Johnson
B. AJril 1, 1818 Ba.nawha. 00llllt1• D. Jul113, 1897
Grandparents of w. s. (Pistol Bill ) Johnson.

7irginia

__J

o/jihn a11d El i zabe th
(Sims }

... 3,,,

The Rev. John Early while traveling his large circuit in Buckingham and
near by counties 0£ Virginia speaks ot the Pinnells.

w.

Pinnell preaohing Friday l~ June 1807
VirgirJia :Magazine ot History and Biogra1Jhy
Vol. 33 page 385

Rev. John Early says; Bro.

w.

Pinnell and I met Brother J, Pinnell,

the Elder, Saturday 21, November 1807.
Virginia Magazine 0£ History and BiogDaphy
Vol. 34 page 30.

(

GEORGE F. MILLER, JR.
,
George F. Miller, Jr., was born in Cabell county, Va.
March 13, 1848. His father was George F. Miller, who was
born in Germany in 1816, and came with his parents to
America in 1818. They landed at New Orleans, and came up
the river on a flat-boat to the mouth of the Guyandotte,. in
Cabell county, where they disembarked. From there they went
into Logan county, but later returned to Barboursville, then
the county seat of Cabell, where they located permanently.
After the death of the father and mother, the children re- .
mained in that neighborhood, where George F •. Sr. learned the
tanner's trade, at which he worked until about twenty-eight
years of age. Later on he entered into the mercantile business,
and subsequently ~ook charge of the sheriff's office when
Sheriff Underwood failed, Kr. Miller being one of his bondsmen. He remained in the mercantile business until the breaking
out of the Civil war, during the continuance of which he suspended operations. In 1876 he was elected sheriff of Cabell
county, and after serving out his term he engaged in speculations and investments congenial to a retired capitalist.
In 1843 he married Mary M.,dau~hter of Anthony Shelton, and
to them were born the following named children: Christians.
(deceased), Hannah C., wife of Dudley Smith; George F.,Jr.,
William C., and Mary N.. , wife of J. B. Poage. The mother of
these children departed this life in 1879 at Barboursville.
George F. Miller, Jr., received his principal education in a
select school taught by Prof. B. H. Thackston. At the age of
nineteen he began clerking in a store at Barboursville, and
two years later became manager of his uncle's store in the
same place. Subsequently he went into the sheriff's office,
where he performed the clerical, collecting and disbursing
work for most of the county. He remained in this occupation
for six years, when his father, George F. ~iller, was elected
sheriff, and his son continued in charge of the practical
affairs of the office until 1881. In that year he accepted
the position as vice - president and general mana ger of the
First National Bank of Huntington, in which he l1as since continued, adding larg ely to the business of the company by llis
tact and prudence. For many Jears he has dealt extensively
in real estate. · Mr Miller has been very prominently identified with business and industrial progress bf the city in
w:!.1.ich he resides. Among the enterprises with which he is
connected may be enumerated the following: He is a director
and stockholder in the Huntington Electric Ligl;it & Street
Rai lvtay company; also a director in the H. & B. s. railroad;
he is president of the Huntington Ice & Storage company, and
director in the Fitzgerald Compound company. He is one of

(

I

the six capitalists who have purchased all the land (1300 acres)
between Huntington and Ceredo, the name of the corporation
being the Huntington and Kenora Land company. At the present
time and for several years past, Mr. '.' 1iller has been a member
of the city council and one of the trustees of Barboursville
college, also a member of the executive com.111ittee of Marshall
college. Fraternally he is connected with the Masonic lodge
at Barboursville. November 5, 1878, he was joined in wedlock
with Miss Lucy B., daughter of Charles L. and Belle McConnell
of Catlettsburg, Ky. The union has resulted in the birth of
the following named children: James r.,born December 5, 1879;
Charles F.,born October 16, 1881; Belle H., born March 25,
1884; George D., born December 20, 1887. Socially the family
enjoys the highest rank, and Mr. Miller himself is very hi ghly
esteemed as well on account of his public spirit as his many
• attractive personal qualities. His first wife died January 8,
1889, and the sad event was a great loss to the husband and
growing family. He was married November 12, 1890 to Miss
Florence G. Miller. She is a daughter of William C. and Eliza
Miller, being one of the old families of the county; grew up
together at Barboursville. She possesses a highly cultured
mind and amiable disposition.

JAMES BRADY, JR.
It is an old saying that "nothing succeeds like success".

There

/

is no better illustration of this adage than James Brady,Junior.
Twelve years aho he started in business in the same building which
he now occupies with a capital of $900.00.
of $4,200.00 and is doing a business of
annually.

He now carries a stpck

$1s,ooo.oo

to $20,000.00

He is engaged in the general merchandising business, but

a large part of his trade is in shoes, he having sold $6,340.00 worth
of shoes from June 1, 1912 to June 1, 1913.
His father, James Samuel Bra.dy wa.s a native Irishrna.n from the
"ould sod~.

He came to this country

------ .He

was united in

marriage to Miss Annie Allen, dau ghter of Capt. D.A.Allen, promi nent railroa.d contractor and farmer who lived near Barboursville.
His mother, Mary E. Brady, is the only surviving member of the
immediate family of Wilson B. Moore, consisting of five children. The
Moores were from Alberma.rle County,Virginia.•

Martin Moore a.n d Mary

Brown Moore emigrated from that county in 1813 with their family,
consisting of three boys and one girl.
Comas Di strict, this county.

They crune to what is now Mc-

Mr .Moore was, at fi rat, employe_d a.s

Superintendent for Sampson Sanders, who was a large land a.nd slave
owner and owned much land on Guyan River in what is now Mccomas District.

Martin Moore soon bought the farm now kno·wn as the "frying-

pan" and situated in the Great Bend of Guyan River just below Salt
Rock.

He lived here for thirty - eight years and died in 1851.

He was

a large slave dwner, and had a. family of fourteen children, two of
whom died a.t an early age.
'.,

After nis death, his widows old the farm

and removed to Barboursville, where she died on February 14, 1877.
Mrs. Lou Dusenberry, of Louisville, Kentucky is the only survivor
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at the presemt time.

Several died on the farm, and others settled

in different parts of the country.

Two sons went west, but were lat-

er killed in the Conf ederate Army.

Another son, Wilson B. Moore,

moved to the County seat and engaged in the mercantile business.
.

l

He became Deputy Sheriff, which position he held for four years, and
was afterwards elected Sheriff for the term of four y ea.rs.

The stone

wall in f r ont of Morris - Harvey College-- then the Court House - - was
built under his direction.

He served in the Confederate Army under

General Jenkins in what was known a.s the "BorRer Rangers".

He wa.s

in a number of skirmishes, and was once captured with two others:
Warren Reece and a man by the name of Vaughn.

The Federal Guards

wdre conveying them to prison at Camp Chase by boat.

The guards be-

came intoxicated on the boat, a.nd under the shades of the night Moore
a.nd Reece tied a rope to Vaughn, who could not swim, and jumping over
board, swam ashore, the three thus making their escape.

Wilson

Moore in his day, was always a prominent man in the affa.irs of the
county,

but was killed on the 14th of December,1868.

Besides Mrs.

Mary E. Brady, a number of Grandchildren survive him.
There were seven children in the family of James Samuel and
Mary E. Brady:

.James Brady, born March 20, 1863 in the present Brady

home in Barboursville; Charles Moore; George Wilson; Walter Frazier;
Maggie _ _ _ _

Valette_ _ _ _

Summers. of Milton, West Virginia.
they have two children.
ia.msburg, Virginia.
ally killed by train

and Lucy May, who ma.rried T.L.
George married Reba Silvey; and

Walter mar r ied

Minnie Griffin, of Will-

The father, .James Samuel Brady, was accident 11

No~21t while driving his cows across the C &

Ra.ilroad above the depot a.t Barboursville.
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FRANCIS .M. FARRELL,
By Miss Grace Farrell~
'--

He was born about 1827.

(

.

Frances Marion Farrell married Eliza-

beth Shelton, daughter of Anthony Shelton.
Farrell was born

1.

died Nov. 9,1900

Aug. 14, 1831;

Oct.17,1905, at 78 years.

Margaret Elizabeth
He died

His children were· 2 and 2.

William (Billy) was the eldest, b. 2.14.51; died March 10,
1896•

He lived at home;

died single~ All the children were

born in Ba:;rb oth:evi-1 le
Mary, married Archibald G. Church in 1871;
ville April 23.

'-Lived in Guyando t t e.

W. Boone, at 73 years.
wife.

born in Ba.rbours-

Died a. t hoone of Mrs.John'

:Mr.Church died eighteen years before his

They, or she, left three daughters:
Gra6e, Mrs.W.E.Winn, who now lives with Mrs.Boone;
Nrs.R.s:. Douthat, of Detroit (Lula).

Lives withn her daughter

Maggie, who married Carter Byard, of Detroit;
Boone (Bessie).

Two sons:

and Mrs.John

F.H.Church, Sistersville;

c.w.

w.
(Will)

Church, of Jeffrey, W. Va.
3.

Lawrence Farrell, of Ashland, Ky. Dead.
Price, of Belfonte, Ky.

Married Martha.

Three children:

Harry Bgrn Feb.6,

1886; married Violet BerrY:, of Ashland. Three ch!bldren: Harry.Jr.
Martha, and Jack.

Harry lives on Winchester Ave., Ashland, Ky.

Lawrence Farrell, Jr. b. July 4, lilt
to-day.

Is single/

ember, 1936.

Stella, b. Dec.8.

m. 1, m. 2, m. 3.

forty-seven years ago

Was 46 years old last Dec

All of Ashland.

Nurse at King's Daughter's Hospital, Ashland,Ky.
4.

Jefferson D. (Jeff).

Single.

b. Oct.19

31 years old.

D. Oct. 27, 1904 at Guyandotte, but buried at Barboursville

W. Va.
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5.

Grace.

Borm

June 13,

ville.

Is single.

seventy-two years ago, in Barbours-

Lives at #917 Winchester Avenue, Ash-

land, Ky. wi~h her nephew, Harry Ferrell,
6.

Emma Virginia Ferrell,

daughter M

son of Lawrence.
F.M. and Elizabeth Ferrell;

died Aug.28, 186?, in the eighteenth year of her age~
Mr.Farrell came from Harrisonburg, Rockingham County, Virginia,
at the age of

eighteen years.

He 8ettJed in Barboursville, where

he lived until five yea.rs before his death, when he removed to
Guyandotte.
a.nd for Thuma

He was a tailor for many years at Barboursville,
&

Co., of Huntington, W.Va.

three years before he did.

His wife died about

ll

-

3 -
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Peter Dirting, who died about 1815, was Jailer.

Cabell County

was formed from Kanawha County in 1809.
Ben Maxey lived in Barboursville, a.nd was granted "Ordinary"
or what would now be called hotel.
'

)

License dated in 1814.

He,

Edmund McGinnis and Joseph McGonigle were a.npointed Commissioners
to let out the building of the uStocks and pillorytt -- the first
whipping post, which stood nea.r the old jail.

This was May 2, 18Jffi.

About this time, 1815, Thomas Morris kept an "Ordinary" here.
Free negroes could only live in the corr~unity by the consent of
the Court;

and it is recorded that "Cuff Culwell, a man of

color", purchased a lot.

A little later negro :Margaret qapplied

for a permit to live in the town, she having been freed by Jeremiah
iard for extraordinary services.
William Colline-1815- Jacob Staley, Wmn Merritt, Philip Baumgardner, Stephen ~ J o h n Everett,Sen'r, and Joseph McGonigle
purchased "lotes" in Barboursville, and it is probable that most
Joseph McGonigle was granted "Ordinary" li-

of them lived here.
cense.

The same year Edmund Morris resigned aa Clerk of the

Court;

and John Samuels, father of the late Henry J. Samuels,

succeeded him.
In 1816 the Overseer of the Poor bound out to Joseph Day, a
tanner in Barboursville, Fatta Collins, until he was twenty- one
years old. (This is the first record of a tannery in the village) •
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Among the early inhabitants -/ere John Laidley, Rufus Leon-

(

ard, and Philip Baumgardner•

.

John Everett, Jr, a.nd Philip BaumJ

gardner kept "Ordinaries" (1816).

John Barnes also kept

11

0rdi-

nary1t about 1818, while John Shelton kept in a "brick house he had
rented of Thomas Ward, in Barboursville. ( ~ ~
.

~,~,
1 <J. <.o. ~ )

The County was formed in 1809, and the public buildings were
:g
located at Guyandotte on what is now known as Court Square.
ut
t

before the buildings were ready, Thomas Ward--who was first Sherif$ .
by some kind of chicanery, prevailed upon the Commissioners to
hold Court at his house, occupied at the time by Will~erritt.
This led to an indictment against John Morris for accusing Ward of
u s ipg improper influences to have the Court held at Ward's house.
Thus, the first Court was held at Barboursville.
was .Judge.

John Coalter

It is claim.ed that the people objected to being both-

ered with fines, judgments, &c.;

but the Court seemed to think

they were necessary and proceeded to administer them.
At this time we can hardly cla.im t~ have had a. free school
system;

it was free only to poor children.

On this account par-

ents bec9"'"€ prejudiced against them 1 because they did not like to
send their children with paupers.

This prejudice continued until

Hmg after the Civil Viar, and caused S:erious injpry to the free
school system.
Solomon Thornburg, John Laidley, John Samuels, Thomas Tho r nburg, and several other of our leading citizens served as School
Commissioners.
John Wiga:R and B. H. Thackston were teachers in Barboursville
~

.

several years before the Civil War.

-J(:1~(MA...~

ter and ability.

They were both men of charac,e

,! _ • 5 -

One of the school houses of the "50s~ stood near the front gate

( '

of the town cernetary.

A

locust treet stands near the site.

was a long, two room, frame dwelling.

It

The partition was removed.

Here many of our leading citizens received their education. Among
them I may mention G.E.Thornburg, William McKendree, now of Salt
Rock, W.Va., J. W. Miller, Charles Miller, and Henry J. Baum gardner.

The pupils had individual desks.

Among the teachers who

taught at the old school house were James Thornburg,
l arld,

-----Armstrong,

---McFar-

Rufe McComas and J .M•.Bent, who after-

wards practiced law in the firm of Swisher & Bent.

Dr.Moss also

taught school here, and studied medicine under Dr. Henry B. Maupin.
A Mr. Verdigan taught in the house on the site of the dwelling in which Charles Harrison now lives.
A log house stood on the site of the old frame school build-

ing still standing in the alley, behind the Turner residence

•
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Melchor Merritt was a Ba~tist preacher. He lived in an old

(

•

house about half a mile east of Barboursville, on main turt).pike

on left, going east.

The C &

o.

double tracked, and

moved it to other side of railroad and pike. It soon burned down.
It was a large, two-story frame •• Geo. D. Perry bouth the fann.
He sold it for a brick yard. They still own it - -the company. Bob
Kyle was the first Superintenda.nt. The one up Guya.n was the oldest, and built in 1903. The above was built about 1917.
Hattie Anderson owned about 80 ac r es, including the brick yard over to Bi ake school and adjoining Jos. A. Merritt. She kept
boardin g house there. Lincoln timber men came down

hlud and Guyan.

Timber men from Logan went ba.ck, walking up Blake Hollow, and sta y
ed 'V''i th her. They came by wa.y of Blake Hollow, Mill Branch, across
to Mill Branch school and followed pike.

Later, she kept in

Ferrell House, on Water Street.
After passing brick yard, there was a two - story frame farm
house, owned by Aunt Peggy Hodge, wife of Matthew Lusher. Sh e was
Margaret Bl~ke, sister to Isaac and John W. Blake, who lived
mostly in Indiana p olis.
ter.

He was Ike's only brother, and a carpen-

lfa rgaret Li sher married, second, Charles Hod ge (said to have

colored blood)

She had only one son, Charles Hodge, who married

Mary Suiter, a

school teacher. She carre from Ohio, and lives in

Barboursville yet.

On corner, this side cf Ray T~ler.

1Ia rgaret and lfa t thew had
1.

James M.

(Bub) Lusher, who first married Fanny Strupe, mother of

John and Bill Strupe, and a daughter, who ma.rried Otto

(

•

Guthrie.

Lived on Altizer, or Strupe farm, below Wild Cat, on
Mud River, across from the Brady fa.nn.
Fanny and James M. lusher Viere divorced: and he ma rried

second,

(

Thomas, on Big Fudge.

called "Bub 11 •
2.

There was one son, only,

He runs a store below Susanna Church

Matthew Lusher,Jr. (Coon) married Louise Le Sage
Children:
Bessie married John Adams (no kin here). Lives at 1?02
on D:ilton Ave. Corner house.
Clyde, a railroad man ( See family).
3.

Tolliver Lusher married

Hurd. Lives vii th

children. Npw with grace, at Ashland;

4.

4. Sarah, married Wm. H. Seam ends, father of GEorge S.,
Jam es Ba tfi eld' s wife, Jack, Willis, Randolph, &c.
Lena married tm.Tinsley, but they separated.
5. Mollie Lu.sher married

Gibson. Lived in

Covington, Ky.
''Peggy" Hodge lived aero ss Mud River, above Mallory's ( a.
forland John boat crossing, hewed out of a poplar, and belonged
to her. Peggy Hodge owned it, then Charles Allen Hodge (her son)
then Charles A. Hodge, who sold to Jim Thacker (10? a), Thacker
sold to Henry J. Baumgardner, who lived on it. All above lived on
it. Henry Baumgardner sold to W.F.Jarrell (20); Jarrell to Anthony
Kuhn. He owns uart of it. Several of J1i s children live on it,
yet.

He divided it.
Joseph A. Merritt built next house where I nov live in

18?1. He married Iec.24, 18?1, and lived and died in the same
house. Prepared the fi~st meal in it. It is five room, one story,
with portico, cut nails, and old ~ashioned ~eather boarding. A eel
-lgr under the house.

~

Joseph Merritt, brother to Cassius, N:i:-t ab ,,ve the Seamends house.in 1894

(Bert Smith, a. carpenter 1:'uilt it, and also
-2-

the Bill F..ash house, just over the ridge, Tom's Cr e ek ridge road.

(

E.W.Bl~e owned the farm.
Jos. A. Merrittalso owned

24 acres above the Seamonds farm,

and joining the Tom Edwards (old l~tson place) on the east.

A

house stood on it, owned at one time by Isaac Thompson, who died
June 1, 1896.

He wa.s born Oct .16, 1835 9 same day as Ja s. A. Mer-

ritt and Sam Gideon)

Sam sometimes came up to celebrate.

two sons and a daughter:
Jl inni e, who married

He had

James McClellan T. and Vlilson, and

·wm. Abbott,

a daughter of Jam es and Poll Abbott.

I don't know anymore of him.
The old house stood on old p ike about 1/4 mile .f.rEm above thE
Junction of Rece Creek road and James River pike, and on the Rece
creek side. It was a good, three room Y.mmBZ
upstairs.

log house, with loft

After Ike's death llcClellan Thompson lived there. All

dead.
V,e next cross to other side of the old pike. Hiram G. Bur gess lives there now.

A small, three room "Jenny Lind 11 house.

James Nipps, z brother to Morris and George Nipps lived
Geor g e lives yet

on Big Cabell. George Thornburg owned it at that

time. It has since been owned by Elijah Adkins, who lived there, km
but vouldn't pay for it.

Geo. T. took it back and sold to Sam

Brown who lived there, a C &
eral years. After

o.

engineer, and he lived there sev

his death, his wife sold to Hir8ll'.l Burgess.

The Jim Joy place once belonged to Joseph C. Kil g ore. It was
sold for debt in 1892, and Jim Joy bought it for $-1100.CO.

Joe

Kilgore lived a. long time in the Jim Joy house, his wife being a
)

(

r ela.ti ve of Alex. Everett• s mother.

After Jim's death Richard

(Dick} Mallory, Claude Miller and Hal Beckett b ought it for speculation.

Howard Schoew no w ovms it;

he lives there, now.

We now come to the Sophi a. Peyton, Wat son, Tom Edwards fa.rm.

(

got it for about $200.00 -- 264 acres.
acres on south side of C &
(S~eculation).

o.

It extends to Mud River. 24

Railroad, now owned by Dave Gideon.

He also bcughtthe Jim Diehl pla re -- a one room,

log shackon top of hill on Cyrus Creek, the old Charles Summer son pla.c e.
Jim Diehl came from Fayette County. He died there about three
or four years ago (about 193?),

the cold winter. It was not far

from the J.W.Roffe place, near mouth of creek. The house stood west
and on the hill from J.W.Roffe.
r em em b e r •

Summerson was there before I can

Diehl had a bad cold;

January. 193?.

it was the last Sutiday in

Mr .Armstrong, of the filling station, got Tom Cy-

rus, and another boy, to go up and see about him. They knocked on
the door, and he was so weak.
no fire.

They knocked, but he didn't answer.

and let them in.

He came to the door,

They started a fire, but he died before they

could get it going.
rus's.

The door was barred, and there was

They hauled him on a sled, icy, to Joe Cy -

Heck came for him.

Iv: ud River Baptist church.

He was not married, but belonged to
He was a good citizen.

Lived there from

1905 -- 193?.
Now, we go out back of Tov Edward's ~lace, on Mud River.
Jonathan Turley, Elizabeth Turley,
Ona.) ov.ned three farms there.

J.

Turley (father of Ed. at

I think the three all married sis -

ters= llindases, daughters of John Dundas.
Green Harri son lived a.t the Fa 11s (House 'burned).

The house

was a large, two - story frame, and a good one.
Leaving the road at Edward's house, I turn at right zn gles to
the river. Green Harrison lived about 1 - 1/2 miles up l.1ud, on north
side.

David P,arshbarger once owned it, a.nd ha,d a mill there.
- 4- .

They ground wheat and corn.

(

Undershot wheel.

The Green

Harrison farm is nearly onposite Ona, above Blue Sulphur.
George A. Floding built the Blue Sulphur Hotel. Don Chafin
may nov: own it.

A beer garden is there no,,7, run cy

of Wunt ingt on.

August Willke, father of Charles Willke, lived

there.

He had two children only:

a :Mr.Brown,

Charles and Rosie, who married

Gyles Blybon. Charles married Ella. Childers, sister of Henry and
Oscar Childers, of Cyrus Creek.
The Turley fanns were o:ppositethe Jim Dundas pla.ce and the
Strank pla.ce.

Emil Strank was the owner (N. side of Mud), and all

in the bend below Blue Sulphur.
CYRUS CREEK•
The old Ylijah Curus house stood where J.W.Roffe lived. He
had lived in the Elijah Cyrus house. The children of Elijah Cy rus were:

Jor..n , Joe, Frank and Jim,

.Tennie, Sara.h, Mrs.J.W.

Roffe.
Going up, the 1: ike qn i th housewa.s next.

A weather board-

ed log.
Henry Childer's house, where his son, Henry now owns.
A'cove the left hand n rong above Smith's,
Ford, n ow owned by

bved Jesse

his daughter, Mrs.Lizzie (Frank) Burk's wife.

No other houses on the left hand fork:

It heads against Little

Fudge.
A]:

man Burks wa.s a brother to Frank and Bill, who lives

back of the :M. E. Church, Barboursville.
John Burks lives on the corner of 32nd St. a.nd 5th Ave I

\

nue, on right, going down.
K. Peyton came from Ohio.
ters. Bill Peyton lives there, now.
- 5-

He and Mike Smith married sis -

Bill Burge raised a large family, in a one room cabin, near

(

head of Cyrus Creek.
Frank Ford ovms the Morris Swan place:
log house (Weatherb~arded)?).

A

two story, good,

Merri s died May

1911.

BARBOURSVILLE.
The old

houses there are the Brady house, the Mary Ann Dir-

ton house, the W.C.Miller house, (the John B. L~idley house), the
Mose Thornburg house, the Jeff Samuel's place, later owned by
Charles Morris,
ald,

the Dr.Moss house, now owned by Mrs.Earry Fitzger

and a.cross the street from it was a house owned ry John

w.

Merritt since 1913, in which Freeman Dirton now lives, 60 1 X
264';

formerly 100' X 2li4 or 2156'

Salmon place.

266 1 ?

Tha t wa s the Jo e 1 K.

He was the father of Eugene and Edward, Mose (mar -

ried Win Kelley),

Roxie, who married R.S.Doutha.t,

Lucy, who died

young,
Joel K. Sa.Iman clerked for John and Si~. Miller.
The next was the Henry Stowasser house, bought of Fred Mil ler, father of Geo ••,·. Miller.

0~ed Miller lived there.

The Leist house, now re - modeled, in which Pete Swann lives.
The Thom King house, in which G.C.Morrieon now lives.
Herb King's widow
Poteet kept on corner.

yet lives
Henry

c.,

in the James Poteet house. Jim
his father, next to him, where

Stowasser now kee~s.
l: ose Thornburg used Chas. 1Iay's shop for a law office.
The Price (Hatfield) house is there yet,
Robert Allen's house was opposite Ben Swann's shop. Ben
Swann ' s house yet stands.
Nex t was the John Merritt house stands
where the sho~ stood.

-6-

}.Cyrt 1 e Clay lives

On Guyandotte Street, Ers. Scherer's h ouse, t.rie Eovey house,

(

(Mr.Slughter) and the To~ Thornburg house, where Maggie and
Uayme Tnornburg lived until they died.
John Curus lived where

Mrs. F.I.Updyke now lives. He mar-

ried Thomas Thornburg's sister. He was eon of Elijah. The Wm.
Donahue house stood on the corner, opposite, or up the river,
from Mrs.Updykefs house.
Mary Duffin, wife of 1'.:iller Thornburg, owned the house about
Mrs.Moore liv-

forth from Updyke's first house, bwloe Mrs.Moore.
ed, and died, i n the Charles Moore house.

He was killed in

1884.
I

Os Mill s house wa.s the last house on the lower side of
Water St., and o~posite Torn Thornburg's house.
Geo.Thornburg owned place just below the Mills property, and
on same side of street.

Bi 11 May lives below, and acdj o i r. ing

the Thornburg house, standing, but re-~odeled.

An old black-

smith shop stood on bank, just below the :May's house.
Next was the mill built during the sumr., er of 1894. John
Lloyd and Lyda. Steele built it, or had dlt built.
bought it.

He was brother-in-law to Lyda Steel. Then, Wm.F.

May and Bert May got it.
ed up,

F.'vV.A:yers

Bert died, and later the mill eas burn-

in 1937 or 1938.
William C. Mallory came here froI!l Virginia about 1875. V/as

a. railroad track walker, and boarded at my father's

the

c.

Newman.

&

o.

was built. He married

about time

Emma, daughter of Winston

The Mallory's had four boys and four girls,

eight in

all.

Rush Patterson built a house where Cazad now lives. Jordan Christian owned it. He bought it from Rush Patterson. Caza.d
-7-

owns it.

(

Beyond Rus h PRtterson house , toward Wild
George

w.

Crump.

This was sold to various peo:ple.

tian 9below us) •

J.S.Stroud

Cat, 1 i ved
Mrs.Chris -

lives there, now.

George Adams lived in a small house, below Rush Patterson.

Old John Merritt lived at one time in a little log house

beyond

the Barnett house, and on the s2rne side of the road.

George Adams was the next house, going up Mud.
Huse Warden lived on a -part of the Angles farm, bought
of old man Stover. Huse built the house, but sold to W.F.Jar rell.

Esther Jarrell now lives in the Jarrell, or Huxe Warden

house, near the end of the bridge.

WILD CAT CREEK.
lild Cat creek is not over a half mile creek.

The oldest

house on this creek is nearthe head, where Bi 11 Sheph erd lives.
He is a good worker, although ~oor, is a very good man. The Wild
Cat school

(Smick),

was cuilt in 1904. Srnick lived at the

mouth of the creek.
Altizers live at the Strupe pla.ce.
Lee, and Frank Altizer live there.
Adkins, son of Charles Adkins.

Jordan, Clay, Georgia

Grace Altizer married Albert

Albert is a brother to John Ad-

kins, this side of Parboursville.

Tolory Altizer, dead, was the

father of above.
E. D.Kuhn ( "Dont in 11 } lives acres s the street from Smi ck
School, on right, going up the creek.
l

(

Golden Kuhn, Ke:r.na Kuhn, Allison Kuhn, Guy Snyder, who
married a Kuhn.

Osti e Ferguson also lives below mouth of Wild

Cat, on Mud River- - all on the Kuhn place.
- 8-

Also, Blackie Estep,

(

married a Kuhn.
Old man, Anthony Kuhn, came frorr, Pond Fork, Bpone County,
about
11

Lys 11 ,

-

twelve miles above Madison. I am not acquainted further, up.
(Ulysses) Newman,

lives up near Hirvey Clarke place.

Coming up Mud River, above Wild Cat, on left side, we come
to the Wm. Short place.

He was an old settler there,

Next uu the river was Peyton McComas.
a Union soldier.

He married

Brown, her father,

and is dead.

An old settler, and

Brown, of Huntington. Bill

(Peyton McComae' wife), made ax handles on Ca-

b ell Creek. I think he had a i:;hop there about the Andy Mc Comas
pla.c e. Andy was a brother to Peyton Mc Coma.s.
Jim Dundas had the next farm.

It came to Mud River, and

went up to Fairview School and over on Little Cabell.
Henry Nash lived on the Asa Wilson place in same house.
Jack Wilson and John Lewis own it.
Ma.ry Rece married James Newman, and they live at 14th St.,
West.

He is about 75.

Ulysses is a

brother to Ii.rs.

Mallory and to Winston Sylvester Newman. Winston Newrnan,Sr. was
Mrs.Mallory's father.
Thomae Edgerton lived on Mud River, just below the Short
place.

The house, a two room log, is gone. The Short house is

standing.

Edgerton was very deaf,

and was killed by a train

below mouth of Mud.
Emil Strank owned all the land below the Blue Sulphur
Bridge, across Mud River, and in the bend of Mud River, and extending dov."?1 to the Jim Dunda.e place. Strank has one son and one
daughter. The daughter is Eliza.beth Strank, single, and she lives
ir, the St rank home, about 1/4 mile down from Blue Sulpru.r bridge.

I think

the Via.ughs lived on ridge ulboe

School and Fairview.
-9-

between Ha 11

LITTLE

(

CABELL.

Froudevaux, a Frenchman, lived in the Wm. Henry Harri son place a ft er Harris on.

Harri son lived not far fr cm the mouth

of Little Cabell Creek.
Andy :r. McComa.s, brother to Peyton McComas, r Aised a
large family there. His sons were:
Eli, an engineer, now at Peach Creek,
Willie, died in the Spanish- h!lerican war,
Effie, married Claude Baumgardner, son of Jobn Ad.
Minnie, married Pat l\Curray. Lived in Russell, KY. She and
one son live in Barboursville. Rooms in the McKendree house.
James, lives on another prong of Little Cabell, Married

------Ferrie.
Lee,

his wife died. He rooms in Barboursville. Is a retir-

ed railroad man.
George Dennison was an old settler.

He married, second,

________ Collins, sister to Art Collins. Tvo children:
Gracie, who married Alva Wolfe. They live at the old
place.
Earl, lives on Little Cabell.

BARBOURSVILLE SALOONS.
Jim Snead kept where Hot el Edgar is. A numb er of small
frames stood there. Bill M~rtin ~ept his shoe shop there.
Post Office was there.

The

Squire Donahoe had an office there.

-10-

)
Henry Stowasser kept store where Chapman is, in an old

(

fra.me building.
Rush Patterson kept a saloon on the bank, where the mill
stood.

Ba.scorn Rogers was his partner,

He later moved to tthe

Fry's saloon, in Guya.ndotte, and Ca.sh Merritt was with him as
partner.

Rm.sh Patterson was converted about the same time, and

became a Southern Metho ~list preacher -- loca.l. He died

faithful.

William Baumgardner, who married Olga Merritt, had a ea.loon
on the corner in Hotel building.

There was a separate room.

Rob ert Allen's shoe shop was on the bank, where mill stood.
Bill Martin had a shop in Main Street.
Dr.Sibley was a son- in - law of Dr. Erwin. (Did Dr.Tobney
live there?)

Dr. Adams practiced there.

Also Hallanan.

Henry Thornburg, Bailey's son, ran a. livery stable;

but he

ttbroke uptt and sold to Cackley.
Dr.Taylor

lived at Ona before he ca.me there.

lor once lived at Ona.

He married

Dr • .J.B.Tay-

Sexton, daught-

er of Henry Sexton.
Dr. Geo. L. Summers, of Milton, was in Barboursville once:
He was there sever al years,

1896 .:.- 1906, I think.

Ca.pt. J. I. Kuhn owned a large fa.rm, on the bottoms across
from Blue Sulphur to the Gr e en Harrison place.

He built a one -

story house for John Henry Gothard, father of Ed. Gothard.

c.o.

Harrison is related to Green Harrison .
Steve Angles widow, Ellen, liYes in Huntington with her
son Charles.

She was a Barnett.

Melchor Merritt's wife was a Rece, sister to Allen Rece.
They called her 1•Aunt Pollytt.
- 11-

)
George McComas's wife was a Curtis. They had only ohe son

(

and one daughter:

Curtis and

Jim Thacker owned the McCornas brick, where Robert Sellers
now lives.

His wife was "i\"innie Dingess, daughter of John Dingess

of Williamson.
To reach the Melchor Merritt graveyard, go to head of
Blake Hollow and follow a road to the left;
house and go up the hollow.

Severa.l stones.

Frank Burdette taught at Watson
him; then to John T. Eggers 1887 -- 8;
Frank Herndon 1889-- 90, and 1891;

1893--5;

1886 -- 1887. I went to
to Alex. Donahoe 1888-9;

to

to Henry Lambert 1891 - 2. They

Then went to James Wilson, 1892-3;

then built the Blake school.
to John T. eggers

or, come to our

to I.ou Wilson

1895 - -6;

I then

went to Morris-Harvey College.
Henry Sowa rd' s father, David, Sowards lived on the John
Farr (Geo.Thornburg) fann.
Bradbury, Jim's father, came from Logan.
was a. daughter of R.P. Spratt.

-12-

Mrs.Bradberry

She married Bi 11 Hall.

/j~~f-l
I

ERNEST

MARTIN.

.,

.I

\

Ernest Ma.rti n wa.s born in what is now the "Wash ''Chapman''
house, July 19, 1861.

His mother was of English descent, ~nd

came here from Rockingham County, Virginia.
f

Ireland to Teay s Valley when a chil~.
four girls in the family:

His fa.ther ca.me from

There were four boys and

John, who lives in Huntington and

keeps a saloon; _______who married Samuel Leggs, now lives on
Ca,bell Creek;

Fannie, another sister, married

and lives in Huntington;
~or ma.ny years.

- - -Hoffman,

William Martin has been a shoe -maker

His shop now adjoins the restaurant conducted by

his brother Ernest on - - - - -Street.
Ernest Martin has followed cooking in log camps, and elsewhere for the last twenty years, from Logan County, West Virginia to the State of Louisiana.
~amily are all dead, now.

The remaining members of the
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DR. WHITE.
The subject of this sketch was born at Danville, Pittsylvania

(

County, Virginia on December 15, 1879.

He is the son of Rb~~rt

Alfred White and Kate Evelyn Williams.

His father was a direct

descend descendent from a Penn~ylvania Quaker.

His Grandfather,

WilliRm E. White, used the "Thee" and "Thou" of the Q,ua.kers • .His
parents, however, were not Quakers but clung to the faith of the
Scotch Presbyterians. His mother was ciosely related to the Williams and Rosser families.

Dr.White received his early education in

the Danville Public Schools and the Danville Military Institute of
Virginia.

He served an apprentice - ship of three years with Dr.

H.Jl.Cole & Company, Druggists, of Danville.

College of Pharmacy at Ba.ltimore.

Later, he went to Richmond, where

he clerked for several years for Owens
Drug Company.
ginia.

He attended the Marylarrl

&

Miner, of the Richmond

He studied medicine at the Medical College of Vir-

In 1906 he took a nosition with Puckett" Bros. at Hinton,

W. Va ••

On October 10, 1906 he married Miss-Mamie w. . Brightwell, dag,.ghter of

William james a.nd Virginia Brightwell, at Hinton.

he removed to Barboursville and opened a drug store.
of several lodges, among which a.re the K. of P.,
and the :Masons.

In 1908

He is a member

r.o . o.F.,

B.P.O.E.,

He is a member of the Presbyterian Church. Also, a

member of the Barboursvi 11 e Board of Trade.

·He was formerly a member

of the Danville Zoua.ves and of the Richmond Blues.

He is a. member of

the Virginia Pharmaceutical Association, a member of the medical frat,
Omega,
mond.

Ipsilon, a.nd Tho of the Medical College of Virginia at RichSince CCIIling to Barboursville his business ha.s doubled, tre-

bled, and quadrupled, and continued to grow until to - day it is doubt ful whether there is any more prosperous firm in town than the White
Drug Company.

THOMAS WALKER KING.
Thomas Walker King was the son of James King and Grandson of

(

David King, who lived in Old Virginia;.
County, Virginia, about 1881.

Mr.King came from Flavanna

He married Miss

There are four children in the family:
lace Shepherd;

James Edward;

----- .

Herbert Samuel; Wa.1-

and Ethel King Long, wife of W.M.

Long, of Beech Hill, Mason County, West Virginia.

The father,

Thomas Walker, has long been engaged with the C & 0 Railway Com pany as Foreman and Supervisor of Bridges.

During the War Between

the States he served for three years in the Confederate Army, in
the Fluvanna Artillery .
the C & 0.

The sons, James and Wallace, also represent

Herbert works for the oil compa.ni es, securing titles

for them and also acting for them in the capacity of a.ttorney.
Miss Maggie D. Hovey and Herbert have the distinction of being the
first full graduates of Morris-Harvey College, having graduated in
1894 in the literary department.
Miss Ethel King,

now Mrs.Mason Long of Point Pleasant ~raduat-

ed in the same department in the class of 1896.

(

/.

REVEREND
Rev. W

----M ---Hiner

HINER.
was born in Pendleton County, Vir-

ginia, now West .Virginia, March 30, 1842.

He was of German descent

on his father•s side, and Scotch-Irish on his mother's side.

He

came to Barboursville from East Bank Circuit, Kanawha. County, in
1902.

He has been on the su:per - a.nnua.ted list.

member of the M.E.Church, South.

Is a JJemocrat, and a

He now lives in his own property

on Water Street, a. house built in 1855 by Charles Shipe.

He mar-

ried Miss Nancy A. Cackley, of Greenbrier County, West Virginia,
He has been a Methodist preacher for fifty - one years, having ~exhor ted" for three years before he obtained his license to preach.
During the War of the Rebellion he preached among the rebels in
Pendleton County, where he was so successful that at lea.st two hundred conversions were made.

La.ter, the Yankees came in, and he

preached among them, but did not have a single conversion.
At the present time he makes his living from his garden on the
1.

Corner of Water and McClung Streets, and from the slight income
given by the Church to its super- annuated ministers.

1I
S. W. KING.
One of the prominent merchants of Barboursville is
King.

s__w__

Mr.King wa.s born in .Tackson County, West Virginia February

3, 1855.

He moved to Mason County about the yea.r 1886 and enga.g-

ed in the mercantile business at Elmwood Post Office, in Union
District, of that County.

He kept the Poet Office for nine yea.rs.

He came to Barboursville nine years a.go last September, where he
engaged in the general merchandise business.
He married Miss Hannah E. Fenimore, daughter of
in the spring of 1884.
dead.

They ha.ve eight children living, and one

He has 'Wice served as a Member of the Town Council; and,

a:s such, ha.s acted as

School Trustee.

He has also served as a

Trustee and as a Member of the Board of Education of Morris - Harvey
College for several years, and hd>lds this position at the present
time.
Mrs.King was seeply interested in the fight before the last
Legislature for Prohibition, and on the wuestion of temperance, generally •

. She died

---------·

PHILLIP ALEXANDER VALLANDINGHAM.

( '

Philip Alexander Vallandingham was born in Owen County, Kentucky
March 27, 1874.

He attended the ~ublic schools of the County and

the private Academy at Owenton, Kentucky, under the Principal - ship
of H.Clay Smith, one of the leading educators of that state. Mr.
Vallandingham was reared on a farm.

His fa,ther, Picka.rd Vallanding-

ham, married Miss Sarah Elizabeth _____ , daughter of _ _ __
They now reside on the home farm near Owenton, Kentucky.
ily consists of four boys and one girl:
Owenton;

Archie McNeal, a farme r ;

teacher a,t Walton, Kentucky;

Their fam -

James Ga.le, an attorney at

Benjamin Louis, a High School

Alpha C. _____who married Rev.

o.w.Harrison, a Baptist minister ••

They have two children.

The father wa.s of Welsh descent.

During the civil war he served

in the Confederate Army
P. A. Vallandingham bega.n business as a tobacco dealer nea.r
Owenton.

He then became a, clerk in the Peoples Bank at Owenton, af

i er which he remained a short time in banks at Petersburg a.nd at
Glencoe, Ky.

In the, summer of 1905 he came to Barboursville and,

with the assistance of W.E.Sulliva.n, of Glencoe a.nd of D.Blain Shaw,
he organized the First State Bank which opened for business Sept ember 2, 1905.

Mr. Vallandingham subscribed for thirty - eight

shares, a.nd Mr. Sulli va.n for twer_ity shares of the stock.
t ali za ti on,

The ca.pi -

a.uthorized and subscribed, wa s $25,000.00, practica.lly

all of which is pa.id.

The Board of Directors is as follows:

G.E.Thornburg,President; U.G.Shipe, Vice - Pree.;

P.A.Valla.n-

dingham; H.S.King; C.R.Morris; B.V.Davis; F.B.Enslow.
Since coming to Barboursville Mr.Vallandingham ha.s been promi ne t in the affa.i rs of the town.

He has served as Mayor, and a.lso

- 2a s Master of t~e Masonic Lodge.

On October 19, 1910 Mr.Valla.ndingharn married Miss Mary
Willa Bowden.
Harvey College.

She was a teacher for several years in the Morris Her father was of Irish descent. The Va.llanding-

hams have one child,

\'

)

Bettie Allen.

Ir)

BEN SWANN.
Ben Swann was born October 30, 1832 Jhm the Morris Bend on
what is now known as the Malcolm farm.

He came to Barboursville

in 1869, having
, built his present home in 1868.
er, Levi

c.

His Grandfath-

Swann, was the first Swann in this County.

In 1809

he bought the land just above the Malcolm farm now owned by Rev.
Steele and the Thomson, Ad Hinchman and Nick Mays heirs, and
moved there in 1810.

He built a two - story, log house, at that

time one of the finest on the Guyan River.
and was then · bur ned··· down.

It stood until 1912,

He had four sons:

Thomas, Benjamin Franklin, Josia,h, my father; • and Hezekiah,
father of Bal Swann.

He also had two daughters:

Elizabeth, who

married James Clark, and Virginia, who married George Hatfield.
Levin C. Swann came to.Charleston from .Amherst County, Virginia in 1805 and settled at the mouth of Cabin Creek.

He was a

blacksmith, and is said to have ma.de the first tools ever used
on Kanawha for boring salt wells.

His house stood a.bout a quarter

mile opposite, and below Smith Creek, which flows into Guyandotte
River below Sa.lt Rock.

Since coming to Barboursville Ben Swann

has kept the same shop.

Re became a bla.cksmi th a.bout fifty - nine

years ago.

On------ - - - -he married Louise Jane Hatfield,

da.ughter of George Hatfield and Virginia

c.

Swann.

They ha.ve six

living children, and three dead:
Francis Marion lives in Huntington amd ha.s a. large family,
some of whom a.re married;
ner.

Emily Jane, who married Mont Ba.umga.rd-

They live on Pea Ridge and ha,re two children:

Rachel, widow of Mack Workman;
Poteet.

Charlotte

Elizabeth Lee, who married Jamee

They live in Huntington, having four children-- three

girls and one boy:

Nettie N. ________married William J. Woodyard

- 2 -

(

a stenographer.

She was formerly a school tea,cher;

Alberta La.id-

ley, who- is yet at home; Mary Minnie (died whe·n three years old);
J'oseph G. (died when eight or ten days old);

and also an infant

da.ughter.
Thus it is seen tha.t the Swanns can trace their ancestry
back almost to the very beginning of this County.

They have many

relatives living in Mccomas District, and other sections, and have
been more or less prominent in the affairs oft he community.

(

)

II

MORDECAI CLARENCE JOHNSON.

,;\

Mordecai Clarence Johnson was born a.t Sis s onsvi lle, Ka.nawha
\

County, West Virginia; April 4, 1878.

He was rea.red on a. farm. He

attended the pub;ic schools in Kanawha County, but came to Cabell
County in 1896 and entered Morris-Harvey College.
and

He :taughf u l school

attendedrr College, alternately until 1900, when he graduated

in the Classical course.

He then joined the Vlest Virti nia Conference

of the M.E.Cburch, South and
he remained one year.
in Tucker County.

was assigned to Prestonsburg, Ky. where

He next went to the Thoma.a a:nd Coketon charge

He was then assigned to the South Side church

in the City of Char lest on

where he remained two years. From Cha.r -

1 est on he went to Ripley, the County sea.t of Ja.ckeon County; and

there on account of the illness of his wife, he located for two
years.

At the end of this two years he again entered Conference

and was assigned by Bishop Morrison to the Amoe Circuit, in Mar ion County, where he rema.ined for two years, this being probably
the most successful of any in his experience.

His last charge was

the Greenup Circuit in Kentucky, and there he remained a year.
He then located in Barboursville and entered into the brick
business.

He sold stock and orga.ni zed the Barboursville Manufactur

ing Company, with a paid- up ca:pita.l of $12,500.00.
the bu sin es s on a sa.:tre

After getting

ba.si s he sold his interest and bought the

Ba.rboursvi 11 e Telephone Company.
On _ __ ______1898, he~· was married to Miss Minnie Thorn
burg.

They had two children, the eldest of whom was killed a few

months ago in an accident.

His fa.ther was William Hunter Johnson,

who lived in the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia and was of English
descent.

His mother was Lavinia Samuels.

He has five brothers

\

loV

- 2 -

five sisters.
(

One o~his sisters is dead.

His Grandfather ca.me from the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia
and settled on toup Creek, Fayette County.

He died before the civ

il war, in a typhoid fever epidemic that killed nearly every one
on the creek.

His father then fledw

with his Grandmother and

came to Kanawha County and settled near Sissonsville, on Poca River

WILHELM HENRICH S TOWASSER.
Although of German descent, Wilhelm Henrich Stowasser is a life(

'

long resident of Cabell County, having been born on Union Ridge,
this county, June 11, 1858.
to Barboursville.

In the a.utumn of 1861 ·his father moved

In the same year he entered the Union Army and

served with the Fifth Virginia Infantry, mustered at Ceredo. At the
end of his term he re-enlisted in the ~veterans~ made up of the Fifth
and Ninth Virginia,

and known as the "bloody Ninth" or the "First

Veterans".
Mr .st owasser' s father, Ant on Stowa,sser came from Carsbad, Bohemia, but his mother ca.me from near Dresden, Saxony. Her maiden name
was Kenna.
if-

Her first husband died, and was buried op. Uni on Ridge

, after which she married his father. She had three children by her
first marriage, one of whom, Augusta, rema,ined in Germany with her
Grandparents.

The other twe, Carolina and -~atilda,

thers named Weigand.

married two bro-

They we.re Pennsylvania Germans, and settled in

the uppernend of !{a.son County. Wilhelm Henrich is the only child of
'
the second ma,rriage. January 21, 18'79~ he,,via.
s ~ uni t-ed. to Miss Agnes

l\C ~ Sidebottom, daughter of Rev. Jamee Campbell Sidebottom and Susan

Esther Ann Sidebottom, to whom seven children have since been born,
two boys and five girls, as follows&
Wilhel Heinrich,Jr., Joseph Anton Garfield, Effie Imogene,
Ruth Elsie, Susan Agnes,

a.md Columbia America, who was born on the

day McKinley was elected, and accordingly, so named by Dr. V.R.llJloss.
The yougest of the family is named Ethel.

During his younger days

:Mr.Stowasser worked for about three years in the tan yard. He later
engaged in the grocery business for about twenty years.
tractor he

As a Con-

he helped to build the first one and one-quarter miles

of the Guyan Valley Railroad.

For ma.ny yea.rs he served a.a Secretary

-

2 -

of the Boa.rd of Educa.tion; and the books show that no Secretary in
this District hasever been more accura.te or painstaking that he.
In 1901 he was appointed Post Ma.ster and served
when he resigned.

Later, heand his son Garfield,

until 1908

formed a partner-

ship under the firm name of the Peerless Art Company, which was
originally designed to carry on the picture and a.rt business;
the va.riety department wa.s a.dded to cut expenses.
this department has now outgro-;i:n the

but

Strange to say,

former to such an extent that

it will probably necessitate a change in name.

A.

H.

LANDS.

f

Andrew Hunter Lands was born in Campbell County, Virginia,
November 24, 1866.
English descent..
'

\

His mother, Sa.rah Elizabeth Martin, was de-

scended from the Eva.ns family, who were of Welsh descent.

Ii
'

His fa.ther, Charles Henry Lands, was of

Mr.Lands married Miss Cassie E~ans, daughter of Dr.D.S.
Evans, of Campbell County, Virginia, in September, 1892. Mr. and
Mrs. Lands have a family of eight children, as follows:
Charles Hunter, Jacob Golden, Alice
beth,

William, and Robert.

Lucile,

John Daniel, Sarah Eliza-

Mr.Lands is Secretary and Treasurer

of the Stone Branch and Cora Coal Companies in Logan County, a.nd
t

also of the Producer s Coal Compa.ny, of Cincinnati.

He came to

Barboursville in September, 1911 for the purpose of educating
his children.

At the beginning of the present year the citi-

zens of Barboursville, recognizing his business ability, elected him President of the Board of Trade.

In politics Mr.Lands is

a. Democrat.
During the war his father and one Uncle were memters of
the A:ppomattox Invincibles of the Confederate Army. Another Un-

cle ms a member of the 10th Virtinia. Cavalry, but was captured
at the Battle of Yellow Tavern.
I'

GRANT

SHIPE.

Ulysses Simpson Grant Shipe was born August 12, 1872, in

( ,

Barboursville District, Cabell County.

His father, Charles

¥1'

•

Shipe, was born in Rockingham County, Virginia June 8, 1833.
He was of German descent.

He died December 25, 1905.

During the

war he served in the Union Army under General Custer, who was
killed by the Indians in the bloody massacre by the Sioux
at the Little Big Horn River, whery man lost his life.
Shupe's mother was Miss Ella Butcher.

Mr. ·

She was born near Barbours

ville June 16, 1833.
Mr.Shipe early became a civil engineer and has followed
this profession and contracting until the present time.

He is

I
i

now engaged with A.T.Thompson in grading, and other contract-

'·

ing under the firm name of "Thompson & Shipe 11 •

i

few yea.rs he has amassed considerable property.

During the past
He ovms a. resi-

dence and a business house on Main Street and another residence
in South Barboursville.

He also owns a fine stock farm near

Barboursville, formerly known a.s the "Lou Baumgardner Farm". It
consists of one hundred, fifty acres, a.11 in grass and orcha.rd.
Shipe

&

Thompson built the new County Bridge a.cross Guyan River

at the mouth of Russell Creek, and the grade from Russell Creek
to Be rboursville.

In addition to his vork as a Contractor,

he is, at present, engaged in the real estate business.
Mr.Shipe is a man· of considerable influence in the communid:yy and is universally liked by all of his acquaintances.
lie. married Miss- - - - - -Woodey, of Milton, W. Va,.
a. daughter of
(

----------·

They have one child.

JAMES McCOMAS.
Among our fellow townsmen, James Harvey McComas is a fine
example of the self-made man.
Mr.McComas wa.s born May 30, 1869, near Ha.mline, Lincoln
I
County, West Virginia.
son of John McComas.

His father was Geo :~ge Riley McComas
He is yet living in Barboursville and is

enjoying the best of health.

His mother was Matilda Cyrus,

daughter of James Cyrus, a member of a well known, old Virginia
family.

He came to Cabell County at an early date and vas the

first settler on Cyrus Creek.

The creek was named from him.

Both the McCornas a.nd the Cyrus families were of Scotch-Irish descent.
In those days school facilities

were limited; and, like

most boys of his time, the subject of this sketch was denied
the advantages of a liberal education.

But he posessed more

than average ability; and, hence, was able to make his way in
competition with the best talent of his da.y.

Entering the mer-

chandiseing business, he was successful from the beginning
and in fact has been successful everynsince.
Post Master at Green Shoal, Linco,n County,

He has served as
at Breeden and at

· Naugatuck~ Mingo '. County;· ·and three years a.t Barboursville.

He

resigned the latter position to re-enter the insurance business,
his favorite
&

calling.

He is now engaged in the Real

JI!,

state

Insurance Business, as Vice-President of the Realty Sales

Company.

This firm has the most lucrative business of the

kind in Southern West Virginia.
Mr. McComas was a leading fa:ctor in the organization

of the Board of Trade, and is now serving as its Treasurer. On
March 26, 1894, he was united in marriage to Miss Amanda Messinger.

They ha.ve two children:

1 ey Est e 11 e, 1 '7.

Lawrence Gerald, 20;

and Shir_.

I

HUDDLESTON.

George Walter Huddleston was born in Fayetteville, Fayette
(

j

County, West Virginia,

September 22, 1854.

In 1877, when

seventeen years of age he was converted and baptized into the
fellow-whip of the old Gauley Bridge Baptist Church.

He was

licensed to preach a.nd ordained as a minister in his home church.
).

He served a number of other churches in Fayette County, md
then labored for nine years as a

missionary under the appoint -

ment of the Executive Board of the Baptist General Association
of West Virginia.

He came to Barboursville in the autumn of

1909 and took charge of the Baptist Church. Here he remained

until 1913, when he became City Missionar y in Huntington,

w.va.

He is now serving as Pastor of the Guyandotte Baptist Church, East
Huntington, and as Missionary under the above Board in the
Guyandotte Valley.
charges.
Logan •

.(

'

He gives half of his time t~ each of these

His field of labor in the valley is principally above

W. W. NUNN

W.W.Nunn was born in Henry County, Virginia March 29,1872.
His fatyer, Alfred J"Ffferson Nunn is now a resident of Ceredo. His
mother was Martha Warf;

she is yet living.

His Grandmother, Mrs.

J.P.Mills, Sr. is yet living, at the r•pe old age of ninety-two
'

)

years.

'

She resides with her son, J.P.Mills, Jr., at Huntington,

W. Va. and is even yet enjoying good hea.lth.

During the civil war

· Mr.Nunn's father served in the Rebel A~y, and today regards it as
his proudest distinction.
Mr.Nunn lived in Henry County, Virginia until he was eight
years old, when he removed to Wayne County, West Virginia, where he
resided until 1906, when he came to Barboursville.

He engaged in

the plumbing and tin business for nearly four years, and then
went into the hardware business in which he has been engaged ever e:b
since.

He married Miss Geneva Ferguson, of Wayne Court House.

Mr.Ferguson is a life long resident of Wayne County.
Nunn have two children:

Elizabeth G.,

a.nd Louise

Mr. and Mrs.

c.

Since coming to Barboursville Mr.Nunn has a.cted as Recorder,
Councilman, Secretary of the Board of Trade, and has filled other
responsible positions.

He is a Democrat of the progressive ty9e

and has been found on the advance firing line cf every forward move~
He favored the water works and the sewer system.
lea.ding spirits i n ~ orga.ni.zing
celebration.

nd financing for the Centennia.1

Before coming to Barboursville he vas never a candi-

date for any office.

I

2

He was one of the

DR. HUME.
Dr. Benjamin Lewis Hume wa.s born February 25, 1874, in _C ulpepper County, Virginia.

His father, Benjamin

the civil war as a Confederate soldier.

!

r,

w.

Hume served in

Dr.Hume was educated in

the :public schools of Culpepper County, Virginia, and in the Fredericksburg High School.

In 1890, he passed the pharmacy exa.mina-

tion before the State Board at Richmond.

He 1,pra.cticed pharmacy in

the cities of Lynchburg and Petersburg for six years.
graduated with the degree of
Virginia.

In 1900 he

M.D. at the Medical College, of

He served for two years as Assistant Physician at Central

State Hospital, Lynchburg, Virginia.
County, West Virginia.

In 1902 he came to Raleigh

He moved to Barboursville in June, 1904,

and formed a partner-ship with

Dr. P.H. Swann, which continued

until Dr.Swann moved to Huntington five or six years .ago.
Dr.Hume's practicetxtende through-out the count,ry.

He is

President of the Board of Health of Barboursville and loca.l surgeon
for the C &

o.

Railway Company.

He is a member of the Cabell County

Medical Society, of the Medical Society of Virginia, and since 1901,
of the State Medical Society of West Virginia.

For several years

he has been on the faculty of Morris-Harvey College as lecturer on
physiology and hygiene.

(

/

r
l

(

MILLER.
-

I

nhe Miller family is of German ancestry.

So far as can be as-

c ertained, they came to America on September 5, 1749, ha ing sailed
with about five hundred, fifty Germans from different parts of the
Fatherland.
before.

They sailed from Rotterdam, Holland more than a. month

They settled in fennsylvania and Virginia. Nearly all

could read and write.

Ulrich Mueller, the first member of the fam-

ily, was a burgher of

Zweibrucken.

His son .Ta.cob came from Yorke,

P~,into Virginia by way of the old pack horse ford, n~ar Shepherds-

il
l

town, W. Va. and settled in the Shenandoah Vq,lley in 1752.

He re-

veived from Lord Fairfax a grant of four hundred acres of land on
Narrow Pa.ssage River, near the border of Frederick a:nd Augusta Counties.

He also received other grants and laid out a town called

Mullerstadt.

George Washington afterwards cha.nged the name to .

tI

Woodstock.

I

Grandsons, came to the Great Kanawha Valley in 1715.

He ha,d four sons and three daughters.

John Miller, one of his

He stopped at

Fort Clendenin, now Charleston, where he met his future wife.
married ten years

He

later and settled at Gallipolis,Ohio, aml)ng the

French, where he learned their language.

He wa.s a hatter 1 at tha.t

place, until 1810, when he removed to the Virginia side and built a
brick house said to have been the first brick house in Mason County
Nine years later he purchased a thousand acres of land in Teay's
Valley on the old Kanawha Road, where he followed farming, and entertained the distinguished men such as Henry Clay, John Marsha.11,
and others who often passed that wa.y.

In 1831 he removed to the

Kanawha Valley and bought a part of the George Washington grant
four miles above

Point Pleasant.

In 1806 he married Sophia

Clendenin, da.uthter of Maj or William Clendenin, thus connecting the

- 2 -

Miller family to the Clendenins, who were the founders of Charleston and among the most distinguished families of the border. One
of his sons, William Clendenin Miller, whose mother was Sophia
Clendenin

was born in Mason County, Virginia January 26, 1809

and died July 27, 1886.

He was the father of our fellow citizen,

•

John William Miller.
Hey/was r one of the

pioneer merchants of Barbourzvillea.nd

wa:s the leading spirit in his time of public improvements at this

place.

He had an elegant brick house consisting of fourteen rooms

and four halls.

He built the leading business block, the old

Court Hotu1e and Jail, and later, the lock and dam. ~ ~ , 1 8 3 8
he married Eliza Gardner, who was born at Greenup,Ky. in 1888.Her
A.

grandfather was Marquis Ma.ison De la Geneste, a Frenchman who set- ·

I'•

tled in Santa Domingo, West Indies, where he purchased large sugar

I

plantations and had hundreds of negroes.
The children of William Clendenin and Eliza Gardner Miller
were Charle s, decea.sed;

George F., married Kate Davidson, Grand-

daughter of Governor Noble, of Indiana;
olis;

John William, of whom further;

Tice;

he lives at Kenova.,

They live at Huntington;
ler.

w.

Va.;

he now lives in IndianapJosephs., married Florence

Eugenia, married B.H.Tha.ckston;

•

Florence Gardner married George F. Mil-

They live in Huntington, W. Va.
John Willia,m, son of William Clendenin and Eliza (Gardner)

Miller, was born at Barboursville February 27, 1845.

He attended

Marshall College until the outbreak of the Civil War, and private
sthools subsequently.

His first business position was at Rich-

1

( .,

mond, K~, where hevas clerk in a store for two years.

Then at the

\

same pla.ce started a store of pis own and conducted this for four
years.

Then, in 1868, he returned to Barboursville, where he has

He married at Riclnnond, Ky., Nov. 20, 1865, Anne E. daugh. Albert A. Our~ie, who a, wa.s born in Kentucky J"anuary 8,1847 •
~

Her father ,., in the Civil War, was Paymaster in the Federal Army

for Kentucky troops,and was for ·rour years 1 a member of the Kenabout 1886;

his wife a year earlier.
,.

Albert

